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Social

Clubs

:

Personal

:
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BlR rrr
MI nnd MI S J D Allen announce
the birth of a daughter on July 10th
Mrs
She WIll be called Betty Jean
�lIcn Will be 1 emcmbel ed as MISS
ilIltldl ed Call

a

VISltOl

Savannah Ft-iday
R F Donaldson spent several
days last week IJ1 Atlanta
MIllon Hendrix, of Camilla, was a
week-end VISItor 111 the city
MISS Sybil Lewis IS viaiting Ml and
Mrs C E Sowell In Macon
Mr and MIS W D McGauley were
VISItors m Savannah: Sunday.
MISS Nell Blackburn IS spending a
few days this week In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson spent
last week end at Hotel Tybee.
Mr
and Mrs Otis Groover spent
Sunday In Savannah WIth relatives
Mr and Mrs G W Clarke are VlSiting 111 Snvannah during the week
Robert Dew, or Latta, S C, VISIted
his aunt, Mrs S C. Groover, last week

..

·

was

DANCE FOR VISITOR
CeCIl Wllhamson Waters was host
Monday evening at a dance at the
Dorman Pool honor ing MISS Helen
Blitch, attractive viaitor from Deca
Punch nnd crackers were- served
tur

throughout the evemng Seven cou
to meet the visttor
ples were Invited
·
..

IS

•

••

BIRTHDAY. AT THE LAKE

Gomg

to Metter

Sunday

to

jom

the celebratton at the Lake church

hononng Joshua Everett, who was
celebratmg hIS eIghty-fourth bIrth
day, were Mr and Mrs Frank WIl

.

•

Devotional-Mrs. Sam Groover.
BUSiness
Vocal duet-Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
PIckett
Addres.-Z S Henderson
Vocal solo-MISS Cromartte.

gro�p

••

I

•••

entertamed

grade class

mates and fnends on Saturday even
mg at her home 10 honor of her tenth

bIrthday VarIous games were played
The bIrthday cake contained a for
tune for each guest

A color scheme
white and blue was earned out

of red,
in the decorations and refre3hrnent�

Amertcan fiag� were given as
fa vors.
Those present besmdes the
guest of honol were Hazel Hmds, Co

TinY

Allen, Carol Campbell, Carmen
Cowart, JUlianne Turner, Joyce MIl
ler, Worth McDougald, ParrIsh Bhtch,
Lewell AkinS, A. B. Anderson, Dekle
Banks, JUnior P01ndexter, James
Riggs and John Thackston
rmne

I

:ALE--Baby

CLEAN

(�!T?w!R���
THA� I
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS
CEf1jTS A

�EN\'Y-FJVE:

•

WE�

street.'

FOR

board,
aIry

(25lulltp)

RENT-Rooms WIth
111

room

or

private home,

avaIlable WIth

Savannah avenue
MRS. J W. WJLLIAMS.

302

WIthout

one

large,

of the
Each
•

be the ginner at the Prec-

Gmnery, Statesboro, thIS seaand WIll appreCIate a �hare of

son,
your bus mess.

•

$1.95

JAKE FINE,

I

•

STATESBORO,

'

.

GEORG�

on

WILL

THOMSON

TN

AUGUST

A,S

15

BE
RE

4

-Clos1Og of

offIce of McDuffIe county farm

agent August 15 was announced to
-day by J C. Dunn, ordinary, follow
lng a mass meeting of farmers who
advoca ted the removal of County
Agent Jones Purcell and hIS aSSIstant,
.

Hillman Mathews
Dunn saId the two

men

were

ten

-derlng theIr resIgnatIon" to hIm.
Meeting at the court house here
yesterday, the farmers expressed dIS
cotton
over
satIsfactIOn
allotment
contracts, claIming the agents and
federal cotton committeemen whIttled
too much off their acreages.

Three

,

1me

resolutIons

were

adopted,

for the removal of Pur

calling

HIllman on charges they
performed any serVIce lor
the maJorIty."
"Charges of discourtesy and hurt

-cell

and

'''have not

made agamat the
two agents," Dunn said
In the other resolutIOns, the farm
ful

ers

-ed

•
•

were

servIce

favored

pericd
OffICIal figures from the state cis
partment of agllculture gave the fig.
ures for the first two days of the

make defi

season-

.517,808
219,000
230,000
218,000

4-H CULB GIRLS ON
COLLEGE CAMPUS

brmgs the five-days' sales weU
mllhon-pound mark
Tne sale Tue.day was one of the
largest ever conducted on the local

whIch

above the

floors after the opemng date, and it
looked for a time as If It would b.
another blocked sale.
Good tobacco contmues to sell
and

Scene

abohtlOn

of

for thIS year.
the whole tIme at the camp and othof the tIme. Parerg came In for
ents and others VISIted the camp dur-

ln

CHECKS

MISS

were

demonstlatlOns

were

gIven and

of

SWlm-

the federal

ElSIe

ner,

M Isses M aey D u k es G 1'1-

an d

for

Atlantag,

Ga

,

and

service

ney,

said

hshed

From Sugar Cane

In

m

In

severe

clltlolsm
tax

of

sessIons

WIll

caslOn

be held

In

have

dozen

or

hel

e

and

on

other markets

the average taxpayer m
county would not be able to pay

ttl crops began
has now ar1'1ved

B'
alnes IW'Ins T'
rip

To Atlanta Meeting
The NatIonal LIfe & ACCIdent In

sur.ance Co

put

on

a

contest for the

month of
all

July offering
expenses paId, to the

ference held
to

tnp, WIth

busmess

con

August 1,
the agent who acql11red the largest

u�nease

I

Atlanta

a

In

In

new

on

busmess

W.

IR

Bames, of thIS CIty, won thIS trtp
He was accompamed by C L. James,
manager of Savannah dlstrlct, and R
B Burnett, supermtendent
enterpnse because It WIll nat only be
regulated, but the proceeds WIll be
confiscated
'The

destructIOn

of

governments

throughout history has been caused
by the excess,ve burden of taxatIOn."

dependent

makmg

un-

shown

by

to

woman

Into

and

the

fray
proceeded

there

upon

WIth
to

to

an

alash

the person

woman

of

rested

they expressed

later

surprtse

at the fatal consequences of the row
They are bemg held to awaIt dl�

charge of murder
whIch will be brought agamst them.
the

of

posItIon

Mayor Renfroe

and

m

tb.

number of

RESULTS.

merchants

whose

ad.

paper

IS

called

to;

the advertisements,

In

many you will find special Items
offered at reduced prices during the

tobacco

Lmton

Mrs

L

J

IN'

est, and on to hIS home
cut for a short VISIt

m

Oonnectt

at the first advertisement
per &nrl

untIl

(By GeorgIa
It

I

i

readmg

the

last page

every

Ne .. s

announced

was

Service)
Thursday

m

Washmgton by the dlVlslon of apphcatIOns and mformatlon of tbe WPA
that

an

allotment of

$1,398,888 for

the works progress program 10 Geor
gla by the preSIdent has been ap
There

proved.

the
I eluded
of whIch
m

were 241 prol"cts m
allolment, th� majonty

were

for

malarta

control

IS

save

plied

by

Progress
GeorgIa, which was
orally approved by the

mmlstratlOn for

I preVIously
president.

In

one

operated 111
represented

on

th&

read.

Statesboro

throughout

the pa

cuefully

last advertIsement
IS

merchants

the

are

known

state rfor their pro

They

have

always

co

every movement that haa

progress

m

Statesboro-·

Bulloch

county.
They are one
hundred per centi for thIS sectlOn, for
the town, the county and the local
tobacco market.

Columbus' Biography
Given to Talmadge
Atlanta,' Ga., july

29 (GPS).--Gov
Talmadge was present�d with e.
handsome bIography of Ohnstopher
Columbus last week by offICIals of the
Clrcolo Itahano or Itahan Club, of
Atlanta
The bIography, prmted in
Itahan, IS handsomely bound and pro
fu.ely Illustrated.
The delegatIOn that made the pre
sentatIOn expressed gratItude to tJie
on of
governor for attendmg a lunc
the club recently, and also VOICed the
hope that he would ask the GeorgIe.
legIslature to make October 12, or.
Columbus I'>ay, an offICIal state holi
day m GeorgIa.
Included m the delegntlOn were M.
D.
Parreco, president, and Paul
Cefalu, secretal"y of the Jtahan Club;
M. G. Negri, ,representatIve of the>
,ltahan consulate; Joseph Larkin aD'

ernor

$1,398,888 Allotment
For Georgi� Approved
I

selhrig

vertIsement.

and

re-I and dramage.
�::;�tl�� �:ll�eat;,v:�e�Vlhl\:eh�id
of the amount ap
order to
off for
few days
I 11heforsum thepartWorks
Ad
further
after whIch thIS will
In

Statesboro

gressIveness

to

V·lSI't'In C onnec t'ICU t

certam-l

costs,
have to be done
Board of Couuty CommiSSIoners,
Bulloch Co. Board oj EducatIOn,
Sherttf of Bulloch County.

pnce

SA'fISFACTO,RY

the

1m·

The authontles
medlllte 'payment.
have been lement and do not Wlsh
to embarrass anyone, but the tIme
has eome when we must pay what
we
are due the S'chools, the county
and the state, or they WIll cease to
operate. Bulloch county can
ly do what others are do1Og-that
IS, paymg theIr past due taxes Let's
pay whILe we have the money and
get It over WIth and off our mmds
See the shenff and get your

a

m

LOCAL MERCHANTS
HA VE GOOD SALES

Renfroe, son of Mayor and
Renfroe, who has been Vl'
Itmg hIS parents here durmg the
week, returned Monday to hiS home
HIS father ac
m Naugatuck, Conn
I
compantC'd him through Washmgton,
ew Yo r k a n d othel pl""es of mterthe

That tIme
moving
A collector WIll call

upon your

understood

IS

the WIlhams

I

on you at onoe
Please be ready for
him when he comes, and save cost
of levy
Our schools and all county affaIrs
are

are ne

at StIlson.

One gash reach
ed the Jugular vom and another a
VItal spot on the hody, and she fell

enOl

felt

markets

one-buyer

sold

pounds

spectators, LottlC Mae

so
;an

and

__

now

the

both

state

In other ad
season.
will appear the naMll&;
of old reliable Statesboro business
houses that have helped to mak.
Statesboro and Bulloch county on.
to the ground, dylng almost mstantiy.
of the leading' trading centers m the
Slierlff TIllman was notIfied and
state Read the advertIsements, trade.
he and Deputy McElveen went to the
Wlth these merchants, they have sum.
scene.
The party had broken up m
mer prIces that are very attractive.
dIsorder, and the two hVIng partlcl
"Phe reader WIll benefit by starting
When ar
pants had disappeared.

h-;'te

t_?

new

show

leadmg

result

a

All

the WIlhams

knIfe

onen

---

I

as

was

attentIOns

of

HIggins

and

.

report

our

flgures care{ully.,
next Tuesday WIll no
the Statesboro market
the

Page gIrl The WIllIams woman, vertisements you WIll flnd m this pa'
defending her rIght to the ownershIp
per, made it pOSSIble for the pap81"
Qf her husband, was wleldmg an Iron
to be dIstributed to 1,600 tobaccct
rod whIch she had hurrIedly pIck
ed up from the ground and was growers throughout this sectIOn of
about to put the Page gIrl to flIght the state.
The attention of the readers of the
when, rushmg from the crowd of a

of the Chevrolet and Dorman

.

dead

disturbance

been

husband

WIshes to thank the

A

The

agriCUlture, and
watch

the

oc

Local P.-T. A.
Thanks Ball Teams
The P -T

should

Sunday I11ght about 9 o'clock
the Page woman amI the WIlhams
woman
engaged m a hand-to-hand
combat on the hIghway about a hall EXTRA COPIES OF TIMES DUR
ING TOHACCO SEASON BRING
Tt\O alleged cause
mIle from StIlson

the audlto

A

IS

strange quadl angle.

of the

program for the
WIll be announced later

there.

In

arc

years,

Last

the 20th

on

a

years,

groes and their home

..

II

I

oI

fil st reg
held at ReIdSVIlle
More than two
the

and

1$164'

6
before congress, ex-Governor Slaton
(GPS)
Atlanta, Ga, Aug
Dresses, stock1Ogs, pajamas, under- saId he has always beheved that "the
weal-all made of sugar cane-are les3 taxes, the better government"
HIS adVIce to the country, based On
promIsed by a new sCIentIfic proceas.
Moreover sugar cane candy may one years of observatIOn �oth as a prtday be sold In transparent wrappers vate clttzen and as a representatIve
The process, a m the legIslature (first as speaker of
made of sugar cane.
melhod of manufacturmg hIgh the house and later preSIdent of the
new
cellulose
from sugar senate) and governor IS.
gl ade or alpha
cane begasse, 01 refuse, has been deAllow bus mess men to lIve their
veloped by Dr F J Lynch, of the own hvea and devote theIr efforts to
department of agnculture at Wash- utlhzlng theIr minds to devel�p busImgton, accordmg to reports recetv- ness and enlarge enterprise, and It
ed m Atlanta
Bagasse, the refuse Will cause the stopping of all unemfrom sugar cane mIlls, IS saId to be ployment, gIve people Jobs and pro
espeCIally adaptable to use 10 makmg duce prospertty"
cellulose because there IS no problem
Any man wlth money now doesn't
It IS already ac-, know what to do, ex-Governor Slaton
of 1 aw matellals
i
cumulated at sugar cane mIlls, a by- saId
"He doesn't know how to Invest hIS
pro�uct whIch In the past was used
mam.;, for fuel.
money, and he <lares not put It In
-.

about 35

Visiting

-

•

lit

ago,

Hlggms

JaIl and Llzzl.e Mne WIlhams, aged

The orgamzatlOn
Savannah four or

Dmner w,ll be served at the South
GeorgIa Teachers College, and the

players

po�n �

here, puh
the

meeting here

num

readen

Neome

and

about 20

Page, aged

I

profitRushing, Claxton, 4,072 teams for their enloyable
able games on Wednesday afternoon.
pound�, $1,217.25.
John Olhff, Dover, 2,536 pounds,
Coach Crook Smith
$692.64.
E.
S.
Pembroke
John.on, Statesboro, 766
d
$24604
Coach Crook SmIth, of the' South
M a rio In, St I I son, 514 poun d s,
60'
GeorgIa Teachers College, IS the guest
M. Mallard, Statesboro, 686 pounds, of R. Ebb Youmans, In Pembroke tlils
Whde there he IS bemg
week
$228.98.
J. H
StrIckland, RegIster, 1,656 tertalned on a camptng and fisbmg
Those
trIp m lower Bryan county
pounds, $479.80.
There were many growers tha� av 10 the party beslaes Coach SmIth are
eraged over thIrty cents durmg the C L PurVIS, FIllmore SIms, Carlos
J. 1. Durrence, oI Mock, Dalton Grmer, R Ebb YouSIX days' sales.
GlennVIlle, sold 3,304 pounds for an mans and Skmny Way
Ivy
average of $3012 per hundred.
Collect
484 Proceed
Anderson, of Roglster, sold
pounds for an average of $33 75. J
DelInquent Taxes
H. Dekle, of RegIster, sold 976 pounds
whIch averaged over thIrty-one cents
Statesboro, Ga, August 7, 1935
Tobacco growers are mVlted to To all Dehnquent Taxpayers of Bul
loch Coullty
watch the sales on the Statesboro
The July term of the grand lury
markel, watch the Statesboro ware has directed the ImmedIate collec
housemen WOI k for the hIgh dollar tIOn of all tax executlOna 10 the
We had watted on these exfor the larmer, and compare the county
ecutJOns for the past SIX months,
prIces and grades of the tobacco sold
holding off leVIes for the reason we
.

Up

program

the first

$2�40.:.

the Atlanta Georgian.

"soak-the.thllfty"

has been

T. R. Bryan, Brooklet, 7,498 pounds,

Atlanta attor

InterView

perfected

Mae

LottIe

listed below.

of the government, John
an

There

good averages made
SIX selling days are

A few of the

durmg

Aug 6 '(GPS).-Old-

Slaton, plomlnent

bel' of Commerce.

less dIssatIsfactIOn thIS year on the
Statesboro market than ever In the
hIstory of tobacco selhng here

ment of

doubt

IS

theIr faces.

on

depart-

"ROW

contIguous to the
coast, and consIsts of the assocIate
membershIp of the Savannah Chamwas

papen

of the state from the Btate

LIZZIE MAE WILLIAMS DIES IN
ATHUSBAND'S
OVER
TENTION TO OTHERS.

Au-

will

Tuesday morning in the dally

_

organizatIOn covers that terSouth Georglll and South

theu' pockets an\!. 'five months

sattsfied customers.

Source of Prosperity

M

,

who

Tuesday

on

high

that there

in, today's paper m whIch the,
�how that theIr Monday' •• ales aver
aged above $83.00 per hundred lba.
The correct number of pounds and
prIces paid WIll be given out each

m

Carohna whIch

for then entire lot.
Only one or two
tags have been turned, and even these
admItted that they were
farmers

Knowlton, LIlhan KnowlLindsey

High Levy

m

Statesboro

m

gust 20th

are

ments

KNIFE SLAYING

h

f

'ular meeting was
Good tobacco has brought good two months ago
attended the Retds
prices thiS senson. Tho3e who brought hundred persons
good tobacco to the local market av- VIlle meet111g, .and It IS expecten that
eraged anywhere from 20 to 35 cents fully that number WIll attend the

ton and DorIS

Dries

$1,000

over

broad sn11les

farm

To Make Undies

market

have left the warehouses WIth checks

M orns,

)teld

the floors

tobacco

Statesboro

the

on

there have been many farmel's

other types of recreatIOn
enjoyed The club boys came
on the last day to begIn theIr camp,
and a lomt meetmg of the boys and
gills was held and a county 4-H club
Effie Cone
counCil was Olgamzed
C Hodges,
was elected plesldent, W
vIce-preSIdent, and Sal a Helen UpChUICh, secret81Y
The gIrls who attended the camp
MattIe Lou and Rubye Olhff,
were
Bermce Bennett, LOIS Arnett, Mary
MIller, Elma Lee Bowen, EffIe Cone,
Euzena and Geraldine Cox, Mattte
Ruth Bell, MarjorIe DaVIS, Myrle
MLxon, Thelma BUle,. Evel),n Kennedy, Blanme l"all, Arleen Akms,
Juamta
WIgginS, Mary Hendnx,
Rub;\' Rocker, Emogene Warnock, Lavada Martm, Sara Helen Upchurch,
VII'glnla Upchurch, HattIe Mae SherfOd, MarjorIe Brown, Martha Banks,
Dorothy Carolyn RIggs, Martha Evelyn Hodges, Ahce Jo Lane, Katl.e
Lee Deal, Mllhe Sue Cannon, Hilda
Bennett, Mary Nell Brannen, LOUIse
HarrIS, MIldred Bowen, Edna Mae
Ack.erman, Patla Lane Clark, Sara
Helen Brack, Sara Womack, Mane

.

ThIS

mmg and

poitcles

ment

selling days

SIX

operun g

Co�:aln;;!p:�:u�:so:����n: ;11 \:!
rltory

In the

(Courtesy of Savannah News.)
day of the 8e88on lut Thursday.

---

OF THOUSAND DOLLARS.

board, and the fashIoned Ideals of 'thl itt and econoas they
secretary of agriculture" In Wash· my are Just as good today
were In the days when, as governor
1Ogton
rate
state's
tax
Purcell, who has a contract With of Georg18, he 'cut the
the county aa farm agent untIl Jan from 5 mIll. to 460 mIlls WIthout m
manner Impalrmg the effiCiency
uary 1st, next year, made no com any
of

RECEIVE

on

mdlcntlons

be another bIg sale today.
Both warehouses carry advertise

Cg:�1�LM���I:�RE TWO IN JAIL FOR

FOR SALES TN EXCESS

were

processing

reference to the

of Stat.esbboro's tobacco warehowres

one

FARMERS

SEVERAL

mg the three

on

"'hiS stand

the 8001' of

on

��;�a�a�o���:�:� �:e ��:�ll�;��lt� SELLERS HAPPY AT
Forty-one gIrls spent
TOBACCO PRICES
part
Itors

1,far

IS

above last year's sales for the sam.

plans f01 the trIp uy seeing the
home demons4-latlon agent, MISS LIl
han Knowlton, Statesbolo

farm commodities and prSls
Governor Eugene Talmadge for

taxes

$2.49

Inc.

adJust

these commodItIes meant
theIr hands. ThIS spare

for

Thomson, Ga, Aug.

low price.

aJnadneMrs

farmers

the

Cool and

$1.69

<lther

tho

under

11'0 co-operate WIth
m
procurmg better

SULT OF RESOLUTION.

EYELETS

Reduced from

be

VACATED

long time

$3.19

program.

OFFICE

TISSUE GINGHAMS

Reduced from $3.98

to

l�ent

was

fair tobacco

a

FARMERS OBJECT
TO COUNTY AGENT

PRINTS

VOILES

m a sec

the

sold

market

tobcnco

204,800 pounds, which record

spend the

t!ays. Among the v.sMcAlpme, MISS Antime was put on the small farm flock derson and MISS Mathews, all of the
and has aIded a new source of mcome extenSIOn
department from Athens.
Home Improvement and clothmg

,

I::

had

base

spare tIme

fabrics that will

$2.95

cleaned

county where tbere

small cotton base and

prtces

this

Re�uced

and Mrs. Newman hve

tIOn of the

•

can

sales

Wednesday's

Through
Statesboro

women

plactlCed With extieme care SEASON OF STUDY AND RECRE
ATION UNDER DIRECTION OF
"dally dozen."
The 165 laYing hens are stIll hold
EXTENSION WORK LEADERS
mg theIr egg productIOn well above
BeSIdes finanCing theIr
.50 per cent
A county camp for Bulloch county
own feed bIll these layers are also
4-H club gIrls was held at the Scout
paying for the feed to raIse 255 pul camp on the college campus Monday,
lets to go m the laYing house thIS
Tuesday and Wednesday, July. 29-31
fall.
All of the gIrls who attended the

.a

a

EYELETS, SHANTUNGS, SEERSUCKER

IS

FIED WITH PRICES

mle

her

sanitatIOn

IInpOl

farmmg busmess
day the hen house

4-H

With the

Mr

in the

wardrobe.

wele

FARMERS GENERALLY SATIS

also

are

.along

tonus

Shoppers for

WIth

number of farm

and home week and

When

swept out lust as the dwell10g
house
Other methods of sa!lltatlOn

NOTICE.
I WIll

that

a

AND

TURNBD

TICKETS

FEW

Any fa. m woman In Bulloch county
has the pl"lvllege of attending farm

and

Reduced from $1.00

i

mu

Leghorn hen IS by the
l1l1gle' of eggs fOl market,
sto.ted

and

home-makers

farmers,

from Bulloch county wIlI"
entu e week m Athena

a

Newman.

August

planned

boys and

tant, there
lore she attempted to keep hel bl1 ds
11\ a house Just as If they wele part

pnvate bath.
Phone 99,

WANTED TO
all grades, paymg 50c per hundred
under Moultne prIces for top hogs,
ear con and shelled corn Have feeder
0 L McLEMORE,
pIgs for sale.
(laug2tp)
phones 159-J and 482.

Thrifty-welliook

•

the

measure

in Athens,

A program has been

Univeraity

club gl1'ls and boys
Representatives
from all the counties 10 Georgia WIll
attend the program. Two g'irls, two

"No bird makes such lovely music
the hen If kept in a clean house,"
says Mrs. B B Newman, of the Lee

and cleanhness

•

See Us for

1-"

for

flock she undelstood

(laugltp)
BUY-Cattle, hoga,

They're

,

IN THE MARKET BASKET.

accordIng to Mrs.
thIS pouillywoman

FULL SWING.

pletely rejuvenate

12-17

cont1l1ued

FAVORITE SHOE STORE'S" SAL E

and of fresh

at the

-

LIttle Jean Durden has returned to
her home In Daytona Beach, Fla., afta VISIt to
her aunt, Mrs. Arnold
Anderson
MISS Ann DIckson, of Lowndesboro,
Ala, IS spendmg a few days thIS week
IN
as guest of MIsses Bobble and Ann
LIZ SmIth
Mr. and Mrs BIll Brock and Mr
and Mrs Bob Hutchms, of Atlanta,
Sure and
Your Footwear.
were week-end guests of Mr and Mrs
J H Hagan.
Mrs W C Thomas and family III eSC.
14 EAST MAIN ST.
TIJlPJns, an announcement of he[ enSTATESBORO, GA.
Mr and MIS. Inman Foy and chll- gagement to Robolt Ghergls Hagan,
vIsItIng relatives and fnends In Chat25 ul4t)
tanooga and KnoxVlll� Tenn, and In d"�MIS�sFayandMaxannandInman JI., spent last week end m AtAsheVIlle, N C
MIsses lIelen Blannen, TheodOSIa lanta
MI and Ml. Pool Prckett, of CeDonaldson and Maur111e Donaldson retUlned Sunday fl'om n two-weeks' stay dnltown, have nrrlVcd fOI a two-weeks
VISIt to hel pal ents, Ml and Mls A.
at Sell Islund Beach
Mrs Roy Beaver has returned flom M Deal
LIttle Mias Bellllce Hodges will te
n VISit to her mecc, Mrs
Jack Sampie, '" GainesvIlle, Fla Mrs Sample tUI'n home Sunday after two weeks
spent In Savannah and at Tybee With
accompanied her home
Mr and Mrs .Tack DeLoach, of VI- relatIves
Mrs Hobson Donaldson and Itttle
dalla, wele Vieek-end guests of theIr
pal'cnts, Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach son, James, hllve returned from a stay
of several weeks WIth her sIster 111
and Mr and Mrs W H Aldled.
Mrs D S Robert.on, MISS Evelyn MISSISSIPPI
Mr. and Mrs F B ThJgpen and
Robertson and httle MISS Helen Robertson spent several days at Tybee children, of Savannah, were dmnel
last week as guests of Mrs K A
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs F T
Lamer and famIly
HugginS.
MISS Katherine Sammons, of MaRev and Mrs G N Ramey and
We're
every cotton dress
chIldren returned FrIday from a VISIt con and Atlanta, VISIted her class
MIsses
to relatIves 111 Atlanta
WhIle away mates,
Mary and Martha
he spent several days at Lake Juna- Groover, last week
house-while you
to
a
Mr and Mrs. Waldo Johnson anl"l
luska, N C.
MIS D L Deal, MISS Brunell Deal Wdbur Hodges, of Mtaml, Fill., WIll
arnve
to
VISIt
theIr mothel,
and John Dalllel Deal spent last week
Tuesday
10
Chapel HIll, N. C, WIth Albert Mrs. G W Hodges
wear them.
all new
seasonMrs I. 1If. Mallard and MISS Ruth
Mulhel tn Deal, who IS a student at
Mallard arc spending a few days In
the Umverslty
Mr and MIS Frank SmIth and clill- Anmston, Ala, as guests of Mr and
cotton
comdren spent last week In Macon w.th Mrs Ralph Mallard.
her pa.ents, Mr and Mrs. Morgan
Mrs D M Chapman and Mrs Mor
1'13
have
returned
from
Hulst
Moore. Mr SmIth attended the baby
Waychick convention
cross, where they have been vlsltmg
your
MIS Waldo Floyd and son, Waldo frIends and relatIves
Mrs SIdney SmIth and her guest..,
Jr, und Mrs Sam Frankhn wlll retUl n the lutter part of the week from MI's TrIce and MISS Juha TrIce, of
smart.
at the
motored
to
Tybee
Pensacola, Fla where they j0111ed Dr ThomasVIlle,
Floyd, who IS there WIth the NatIOnal Wednesday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans and
Gual ds
Formtng a party motor11lg to Tybee Itttle daughter, of Sylvama, were the
Monday evening wele Misses Jean week-enn guests of her parent.s, MI'
SmIth, Bobble Slmth, Mary Sue Ak- and Mrs F N Grnnes
Mr and Mrs. J M Thayer have re
Ins, Dorothy Darby and Juhan Hodges
to 79c
Glenn Hodges, Jack Dalby and Blli tUl ned from a trIp to FlorIda, whIch
Included a VISIt to SIlver Spr111gS, St.
Kennedy.
Mrs SIdney Snuth and MISS Emma Augustme and Jacksonvdle.
Lee Tnce have as theIr .. uests Mr
Mr. and Mrs Olltff Everett, Mrs
and Mrs. C A TrIce and hWe
I
daugh- Leome Everett, MISS Margaret Ever
I
ett and MISS Leona Anderson were
tel, Ann, of Miami, Fla and Mrs C
A. Tnce and MISS Juha
Trice, of Vlsltors at Tybee last Wednesday
from
to
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and chllThomaSVIlle
I
Mrs Paul McElveen has returned dren, MISS Dorothy and Bob Darby,
from a week's stay 111 Atlanta WIth 3pent several days dunng the week
In Atlanta, GamesvIlle and Rome
relatives
Her daughtels
Francea
HIlda und Annett, WIll rem�tn for th�
Mr and Mrs W S Preetortus, Mrs
and
r
week WIth their �unt, Mr, P C. Col- Walter Johnson and MISS Mane Pree
r
1_
In
torlUS
called to MIlledge'lllle
Decatur
were
hns,
Mr and Mrs Alvlll
to
StngLey and ht- Thursday because of the death of a
tie d.ughter, Alva Carolyn, returned frIend
Mrs CCCII Waters had as her guests
Wednesday from Durham, N C, at
whIch place he attended Duke Untver- last week Mrs. WIlhamson, of Syl
Slty, and from a VISit to relatIves In vania, Mrs Bargeron, of SardiS, and
Mrs Blttch and daughter, MISS Ellen
Charleston, S C.
Formtng a party flom Brooklet to Blttch, of Decatur
VISIt New York CIty and other eastOllIff Boyd left Sunday fOl New
to
ern POlOtS of
Interest, were....Mr and York, where he W11l study at the Unt
Mrs Fred Shearouse and Itttle
daugh- varsIty BeautlClRn School for SIX
tel, Shltley, Mrs J N
Shealouae weeks Upon hiS return he Will aaslst
E C. Watktns and daughter, hIS mother tn her shop
Mrs J W Gunter and daughters,
FI rends WIll be '"terested to learn MIsses Mary Edna and Betty Joe, who
that MISS N,"a Belle Dekle, of
Metter, have been spending the week as guests
who was operated on at the States- of Mrs C B Mathews, left Sunday
bOlo hosllltol Monday for
appendl- for LOUISVIlle to make theIr home
MISS Evelyn Simmons, who has
CltlS, has I ecovered suffiCiently to be
I emoved
to the home of her aunt
been studYing to become a health
Mrs Leffler DeLoach, on South Mal� nurse In New York for the past two
street.
yest s, arrived Monday for a month'a
Mr and Mrs Paul Carpenter and VISIt to her mother, Mrs W H Slm
daughter, MISS Mary June Carpenter, mons
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMIN ATE"
who have been guests of Mr and
Mr and Mr.s Emit Aklns, accum
MI s S C Allen for several days, left
panted by Mr and Mrs Paul Carpen
Tuesday for their home 10 Fort Lau- I ter, of Fort Lauderdale, Flu, motored
derdale, Fla MarIOn Carpenter WIll to MIllen Thursday evenmg and were
remain for a few weeks
longer WIth dinner gu.ests of Mr and Mra Harold I
her grandparents.
AverItt.

All

FOWL HOUSE CONTRIB

sical note of

1 s=:tk�

8_8_"

_S_8_'_II_D_g_,",_o_b_s_cc_o_'D_S_'s_'_8s_b_._o_ro_L_s_s'

Farm and home week WIll be held

UTES TO THE JISGLE OF EGGS

field community
The best way to

FOR RENT-Two, three or four-room
MISS ALLIE LEWJS ,
t
apar t men.
7 Inman street.
(laugltc)
Two furmshed front
FOR RENT
SUItable
for
housekeephght
looms,
mg. MRS J B. SARGENT, 110 In
man
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
Helen Robertson
number of her fourth

Committee

still have

MYSTERY CLUB
LIsted among the week's lovely ao
cI81 events was the party gIven by
Mrs
EdWln Groover, at whIch she
entcrtamed her club members and
other guests, making four tables of
players, honormg Mrs Eugene De
Loach, of Hollywood, Fla A vallety
of lovely garden flowers lent charm
to her snaCIOUS rooms A serving tray
and coastel s for hIgh score Vient to
Mrs. Roger Holland FrUIt lUlce glass
es for second to Mrs J P Foy
Mrs
Inman Foy for cut prize and Mrs De
Loach for guest prIze each receIved
a damty chIffon handkerchIef
Mrs
Groover served sandWiches With cakes
and punch.

MISS

I

R'I

daughter,
returned FrIday from a VIsit
mother, Mrs J. C. O'Neal, m

CACKLE OF THE HEN
IS LOVELY MUSIC

FUTCH,
FORDHAM,

reducing

Tuesday, Augst 6th, ut 4 30
pm., at the FIrst BaptIst churcl1 WIth
the follOWIng program
Subject, RelatIon of MUSIC to LIfe.
Song

a

.

rM'r;

SO"Mvlllc

Arthur Turner and

J
J

Shhaw llMrs

I

.

B
B

•

•

SALES NOW PAST MILL.ION POUNDS

day

same

OJ

dur-I

ar;
ltstter �\IIY tOlhff t"'itt Frld�y
WI LIS °Hn,
ugllnT

CEMETERY CLEANING
All persons concerned are notified
that there will be a cemetery cleaning
at Upper Black Creek church on Tues
day, August 13th, this being Tuesday
after the second Sunday. Please come
or send some one to help do the work.
There WI II be a house-cleaning the

�eduction on Cotton Dresses

..

on

Song-By

MI.�

I �itH�fl�e�I�\'e�nd

C(liling

CHRISTIAN UNION
The ChrlstlBn Women's Umon WIll
meet

t�e�:1 gue�� r.l"�n u"dl��;."sA"Be

}

,

-

bevel'age
·

I

Bulloch Ttmel, Estabil.lled 18112
C 0Il10 Ii dated J&4u&r7 1 7 1 917
State.boro Ne .... E.tabllshed 1901
State8boro Eqle, Established 1917-CoQloJidated December 9. 11120.

Phone 439

odf�S�ta�t!e!s!bo�r�o�,Jh�a�VI�nlg�b!ee�n�p�u�b�l�lli�h�e�d��������������������������������

Zu.ne�

dIsh for cut A pIece of Fostolla wal e
was a130 gIven the honor guests
A
variety of sandWiches were served
a

an
the month
The hostesses
group of fnends, MISS Frances
TIPPinS, Mias Janet Sandefur, Mrs

were a

John

Be

EVENING BRIDGE
Mr and Mrs Frank WIlhams enter
tained at un Informal bndge party
Tuesday evenmg to whteh they 111vlted thlee tables of guests, comph
mentmg then VISltOIS, MJ and Mrs
'Althur Evelett, of Columblu, S C
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews wele
gIven a Fostorm lehsh dIsh fOl hIgh
score and MI sRI. Cone a bonbon

�vlth

and Dr

IS NOW

lIams and theIr guests, Mr and Mrs
A. B Everett and daughter, Betty
Jane, of Columbia, S C; MISS Jennie
Brannen, of Hazlehurst, MISS Juanita
EVClett, of RegIster, Mr and Mrs
Everett WIlhams and httle son Frank,
and Mr. and MlS CeCIl Kennedy and

lIttle daughter,

I Mooney,

Spalding

•

er

m

eas I lei

I'

Brooklet
MISS Sally

GBOIIGU.

"WOBRB NATURB SMn.a·

-_------

JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.

STATESBORO, GA.

TOB OBAJlT 01'

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.

'

ChIpley.

mU'81C.

I

CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS

45 West Main St.

BULLOCH COVNTY

BULLOCH TIMES

THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEU NATURB SMiLES."

t

I

BULLOCH COUNTT
•

.

Juhanne,
to her

Chapman

Are Reasonable

I

savannah'l

ril�,1 a�d Ihe�,opa;:�ts, rsMr·

ley
Mrs

M

Our Prices

and Workmanship

r'd

Mr and IIfrs. Olm Franklm and
Mr and Mrs. Bob SheIl formed, a party spending the week end at Tybee
Mrs Harold AverItt and chlldlen,
of MIllen, spent Monday here WIth
her parents, Mr amI Mrs. W J Rack-

inVIted to meet MISS Treanor were
(MISS
Bhtch, MISS MIchael, MISS
Small, MISS Shamblee, Mrs PJttman
and Mrs. Downs
After the delIght
fully served chIcken supper the
!adles retIred to the lobby, where MISS
some
Shamblee
gave
enchanting

D

Tuesday'

..

PLane entertatned Tues
even10g at the Columns Tea
Room for MISS Sapelo Treanor Those

MIS

Very Best Matenal

of Atlanta, were VISitors In Osborn
Puckett, MISS Ehzabeth Shaw
the CIty Sunday. Accompanying them and MISS Winnie Barker
back to Atlanta for a few days were
The guests were met on the porch
Mrs A J Mooney an" MISS Marylin
and directed to the punch bowl, prer
Mooney
SIded over by Mrs. Osbot n Puckett
M
k W II
d M
F
h
and
Margaret Cohen Mrs I. G
as
Hames received at the reception loom
Everett and daughter, Bett y Jane, of
and directed the guests to the
,door
C 0 I urn b 18, SCM 13S J enrne B rannen, bride's
book, kept by MISS Elizabeth
MISS Juanita EverRobert Majors presented
Mr. and Mrs C. P Olhff left
t e ca ers to the 1 eceivmg line comthe
week
for
a
to
mg
Black
trtp
M an d M rs Cl y d e F ran kl In an d posed of MISS Frances TIPPinS MISS
Mountam
twin
aughters, Vera and VIVIan, of Manon Roach Mrs H M Roach
M rs. T J C 0 bb S I , oI Raleigh, N.
"
Wilming tcn Del have arnvesJ for a mo th er 0 f tna
h 'b
brt d e-e I ect, mrs. R G'
C has arr-ived for a VISIt to Mrs J
t t
h
th
M
J S F
k
Hagan,' of Statesboro, mother of the
A' McDougald
and
and
MISS
Janett Sangroom-to-be,
Mrs Olir; Smith and her mother,
Edenfield, at Portal
defur
Mrs F D Olliff', are spending a few
pa t y mo t orrng t 0 T y b ee
Forming
The honoree IS a petite brunette
d
a t T ybar
ee
Tuesday evemng to attend Bob Cros- and her beauty was enhanced by th�
for by's cloalng dance were MIsses Evelyn
gown of light blue chiffon organdy
..
W
ev am
a, 0 VISI
,urs.
Mathews and Mary Ruth Lamer and
featuring' the new butterfly sleeve
Charlie Joe Mathews, Bob Pound, BIll
tIght bodice and a full skirt, He�
D r. A
I
emp es, of Augusta, Kennedy and Frank Hook
fl
o�ers were a s h ou ld er corsage 0 f
VISIted his mother, MIS A. Temples,
Mr. and Mrs R F Lee, who have tahsman
roses showered WIth fern
dUllng the week
been vlsltmg Mrs Verdle HIlhard for I
Ml
und MIS
Dew G"oover and the past two weeks left
MORNING BRIDGE
Wednesday
chIldren are spendmg "the week at to return to theIr ho'me m
On Thursday mormng Mrs Hmton
Enterpn.e,
Contentment Bluff
Ala
Whtle here Mrs Lee was honor Booth and Mrs J B Johnson enterMr and Mrs Leffler DeLoach have
taLned very dehghtfully WIth a lomt
guest at a number of SOCIal affaIrs
",turned flom a week's stay at JackMIS
G
P
Donaldson and sons, party at the home of Mrs. Booth They
Beach, Flu
Geolge and BIlly, who have been With arranged tables for Sixty-four guests
r
and Mrs
Walter Aldred Jr
Mr Donald"on m Columbua, OhIO, for and served a course of chIcken salad
spent several days last week m At- several months, have arrIved for a 111 cantaloupe rmds Wlth an openlantu and AsheVIlle
VISIt to hIS parents, Mr and Mrs.
faced sandWICh, salted nuts and punch
Mr and Mrs Lanme SImmons and F
Donaldson, befm'e gOing to Pelham A condIment set for floatmg pm:e
Mrs Herman Bland apent Tuesday m to VISIt her parents, Mr. and Mrs
was won by Mrs. Horace Snllth
Mrs
Atlanta on busmess.
TWItty
Grady Bland for hIgh score receIved
•
•
•
M
Mrs
C
Rushmg spent last
a set of wine glasses
Mrs. Bonme
week m Savannah WIth her daughter,
BIRTH
MorrIS lor second was gIven a lunchMrs. J C Thaggard
Mr and MI's Oltn Alford Jr. an- eon set, and a Ilotted plant lor low
Dr P. M Temples, of Spartanburg, nounce the bIrth of a son
JUly 29th was won by Mrs. Rulus Brady Mrs.
S C, VISIted hIS mother, Mrs A. Tem- He WIll be called Johnme HarrIS
J. G Moore, who cut consolatIOn, also
•
_
•
pies, durmg the week
receIved a potted plant
Mrs. J. E McCroan lelt dUllng the.
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
FOR
carrtage, m good
week lor QUItman to VISIt her daughAmong the lovely socml events of
con Itton;
MRS
ROY
cheap.
tar, Mrs Everett Barron.
the week was the brtdge luncheon
Mrs J. 0 StrIckland, of Pembroke, Thuraday Wlth MISS Gladys
Thayer
VISIted her parentB, Mr and Mrs. D
.... hostess
Cards for hIgh score were !'
P AverItt, during the week.
won by MISS Juha Tnce, and a make:
Mr
and Mrs Juhan Brooks, of up set lor second went to MISS DoroSwamsboro, were week-end guests of thy Darby Other guests present were
THE
her mother, Mrs W B Johnson.
Mlsse. Nora Bob Smith, Mary Sue
MISS Juamta Brunson, of Brooklet, Akms, EmIly AkinS, Jean SmIth and
has returned from a two-weeks' VIsit Mary Edna Gunter.
••
WIth MISS Ruby Wyatt, m Tampa
MIsses Mary and Martha Groover
POPULAR BRIDE-ELECT FETED
satled Wednesday on the CIty oI Chat(Claxton Enterpnse)
A lovely affaIr waa a shower-tea
tanooga for New York to lom fnends.
Mr and MI's R. M Monts WIll le- gIven m honor of MISS Manon Roach,
turn durmg the week.from a VISIt to a brIde-elect of the
month, on Fnday
relatIves m Prospenty and Cameron, nfternoon, at the home of Mrs R R

MISS Nina Belle Banks has returned
a VISIt to Charleston and Allendale, S C
MISS Mary Ruth Lamer has returnNovelties for prrzes were won ed from a VISIt to her brother 111 Jacknoon
by Mrs Herman Bjand, who made sonville, Fla
W H Blitch, who IS working in
high, Mrs James low, and MISS Sarli
Hall cut After the game coca colas Alabama, joined hIS family here for
the week end
and sandwiches were served.
Mrs H G Everitt IS spending some
time 111 Macon WIth her daughter, Mrs
STITCH AND CHATTER
W
I BI antley
Stttch
club
held
The
and Chatter
MISS Erma LeWIS has returned to
ats meet1Og'Thursday Wlth Mrs. J B
Atlanta
aftel a VISIt WIth her parents,
Sargent as hostess Tables were set
Mrs WIlbur Cason made Mr and Mrs E S LeWIS
for bndge
Mrs
Mr
and
hVlng Aldred and
hIgh sCOle and MIS Flank SmIth low
The meetlllg was In the natule of a Chlldl'cn have retUl ned from a V1S1t
bIrthday party hono"JOg Mrs Cason to I'elatlves 10 Lakeland, Fla
Mrs Verdle HIlhnrd and guests,
and Mrs SmIth, to whom a lovely
gIft was presented The hostess serv Mr and Mrs R F Lee, motored to
Savannah
Tuesday for the day
ed sandWIches and cakes WIth a bev
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and
erage.
sons, Roger, Bob and BIll, motored to
Savannah Wednesday for the day
MRS LANE ENTERTAINS

Mrs. E

vIsIting

I I I+

MISS CUIIIC McNeur, of
I etui ned home, after spending a
few days With Misses Maude and
Almer a Har-r-is
Mts George McCull and child! en,
of Sanford, Fin t UIC visittng her parents, MI and Mrs J E Purker, and
her ststet
MIS W 0 Denmark I of

has

Misses Mary and Frances Mathews
week-end VlSltOIS at Tybee.
MISS Margal et Kennedy, of Collins,
was a viaitcr in the
eity Monday
MISS DaISY Aventt has returned
from a VISIt to relatives m Pembroke.
MISS Martha Clouse IS spending a
rew days this week with f rlends m
Mdlen
MISS Margaret Lamer, of Pembroke,
VISIted her SISte. MI's Frank Olliff ,

from

day

school

were

end

ACE HIGH CLUB
Mrs Bernard McDougald entertain
cd members of the Ace HIgh club at
an informal par ty Wednesday after

18 111 summer

Peabody College

MISS Florence Dalley IS spending
some trme 111 Atlanta
MISS CUIIIC Lee Dunlel was a VISItOI nt Tybee dur-ing the week
MISS Ann Dixon, of Orlando, Fla.,

1\118

r
TO MACON
RETUR
Mr. and MI.e C E Sowell have re
turned to Macon after spending 1;\ 0
weeks with Mr and Mrs. E S LeWIS
and other friends and relatives here
and at Stilson, and several days at

Tybee.

Rackley

MISS EUnice

at

111

..

·

MISS CUtO Lane

Purely Personal

Ii

R'H'oN"R:'�YR"''"'

Dr. S. F. Ferllta.

•

of "oleo"

..

$250.00'
$175.00
$282.50
$262.59

The

$207 .5Q
:
Auto Truck
Market $135.00
Best and Fastest Horse Power Steel Hay Press on the
YOUR
FREIGHT
TO
these
low
THE
to
WE
PAY
In addition
prices
SHIPPING STATION. You will note that our prices are not much
like
what
for
others will charge you
machines, none
more than half
of which are better and few as good. For economy, efficiency and con
market. Be
on
the
venience we guarantee OUI' presses to be the best
and save the commission which you pay when you
your ow� agent
our
machines, and
buy from dealers and agents. We manufacture all
when you buy from us you only pay one small profit ov.er the actual
cost of production. You can't mnke any money operating machines
that cost more than theyj are worth. In fact you will lose money.

SOUTHERN

As

Madison, Wis., Aug. I.-Wisconsin
dairying and manufacturing interests

BRANNEN,

against the
margarine,

15-cent tax

new

which

mnde

is

number

par tly

Just

M

E.

his

lebrating

men

a

and

Miriam

Mincey,

visit with

condensed

spent for

this

of

cent

to

DRESS

seV-1

10c Yard

a
large operating deficit,
opinioin of transportation of

flcials

and

B.

of

pending

Martha

and

here

who

subject, in
legislation before

view

men

10c Yard
A 15c Value.

ENAMELWARE, large assortment,

39c Each

their

from

returned

the

AWKRIGHT CHAMBRAY
A Real

Extra Special-

LADIES' SILK SLIPS
A 79c Value--

10c Each

Special, 39c Each

Each Purchase Guaranteed Satisfactory

con

•

IlNITED 5c

or

•

Mr.

Mrs.

and

Ernest

little

have

The

milk.

About

are

STORE
..

home

YO,UR MONEY'S WORTH

$1,000,000

in business

In southern states.

than

previously

done

Milwaukee

con

manufacturing machinery and
�extiles mostly have been threatened
with the loss of $2,500,000 in business
annually, according to .Kull.
The shoe industry of Wisconsin also
faces a 'heavy 1088 in southern pat

•

buy

YO'u

low-priced

a

car
�.

after

Doy O.

mission
with Mrs.

Senator

Oscar

H.

mo,,,

were

from

macbinery

te

u.

usually

the

canned

milk.

aaleoman had not

even
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proof Cable-Controlled Brakes_ And your own
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the town of flat rock was found to
it commenced to rain just as the
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When In Savannah Enjoy Our DelicIous Eata and Good DrInks
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of it.
Auto production is twenty per cent storage space. Write for particulars
and let's get started early.
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"XXX"
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Victory
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'ern up twenty per cent faster
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this year.
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proposed last week by Major General
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'Special 10c
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Pans and 3·quart Boilers.
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In a letter to the carton company
the Jelke Co. asked tbat its entire in
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dbcontinuing whatever businss it was
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human
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taking over the railroads the govel'll-

their threats.
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tax on the butter substitutes from 6
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Persons who feel the new tax is too
drastic point out that the loss of
eral millions of dollars a year in busi

T. DeLoach.
Mabel

hesitnte
agers

dropped from 5,000 to three last year,
although early in 1935 the number of
retailers jumped to 30;because a high
price had created a demand for the
cheaper substitute.
Cashman, in pushing his 15-cent
tax through the legislature, was frank
in stating that he wanted to bar the
substitute from the state entirely.

the state each year.
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in

retailers

grandparents at Maysville, Ga.
Miss Mary Temples. of Register,
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Z.
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and
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faced with the loss of millions of
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first levied

wholesaler, and one of $25 on the re
Hotels, restaurants, boarding
houses, bakeries I and other smaller
users were required to pay a smaller

PORTAL POINTS

STRIKE
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TUTE

was

taiJer.

Reporter
BUTTER

tax

protect their butter market. The law
placed a $1,000 license on the manu
facturer of "oleo," one of $500 on the

(8aug4tc)

OLGA VIVIAN

have to default the

ment would

following a constant clamoring
by the dairy interests, who sought to

MARTIN MFG. CO •• Fitzgerald. Ga.

PINCH WISCONSIN

sales

were

1932

Write at once for cuts and full detailed information, or come to our
factory and see them. W. have been making and selling these machines
tor 22 years and they have long since passed the experimental stage.
and faster
They have been mighty good in the past, but they are better
this sea on than ever before and equipped with strong enclosed engines.

OLEO REPRISALS

sold in

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8,

29,601 pounds
Wisconain through legal channels, al ligations of its railway co-operation.
Government ownership of railroads
though it is estimated that many
thousands of pounds have been boot was seen here as holding the double
legged into the state for consumption threat of demoralizing rail transpor
by persons not able to afford butter. tion nnd wrecking the government's

PRESSES

STEEL HAY

Engine Power Steel Hay Press on Good Steel Truck
Engine Power Steel Hay Press on Good Steel Truck Without
Engine
Truck
Engine Power Steel Hay Press with Auto Rubber Tired
Engine Power Steel Hay Press with. Auto Truck Less Tires
with
but
Engine Power Steel Hay Press Without Engine,

a
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has start
The state of Wisconsin

ed out

,

,

angle to insure
legislators of th�t

on a new

The

'perity.

pros

of

ship

TO THE RESCUE

playing

industries,

including public

threatened with legisla
tion that would permit the issuance
of a veritable flood of so-called "reve
nue" bonds which would be authorized
have
by local politicians, These would
the wildest kind of "wild
It has been

permitted

financing under political

cat"

last year there was market for 29,000
which
pounds of this butter compound

man

agement.

Califronia had a bad scare. From a
then a tax of 6 cents per pound.
state that had for years attracted
The law which seeks to entirely
capital, it bid fair to become a state
drive butter substitutes from Wiscon
that was known for its radical laws
a two-edged in
son is proving to be
and tax infestation.
Manufacturers of butter
strument.
It i. hardly fail' to single out Cali
lubstitutes in other states, buyers of
forniu alone for these undesirable
manuf'ac
Wisconsin
paper and other
It is simply an outstand
for these "honors."
tures, are cancelling orders
example of conditions that many
ing
butter
outlaws
goods. If Wisconsin
states face.
'Substitutes, then these rn811uiactul'el's
But the country press is coming to
must
are hurt to the extent thot they
the rescue. Next to the United States
a state
f'rorn
relief,
Why buy
seek
constitution, 'it is the greatest safe
individual who refuses your
an
or
of
guard of the rights and liberties
and sell?
manufacture
to
right
Typical of the comment
�n the people.
This is a legitimate question.
the
but that is now appearing throughout
excluding the 29,000 pounds of
notion, is the following editorial quo
ter substitutes, Wisconsin has made
tution from the Napa, California,
laws which are destined to lose mil

paid
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you

the waters, and will come back many
times largely increased.
Senator and Doctor Royal G. Cope
quoted as stating that con

land is

gress is too tired to think.

Dr, Cope

his

reputation

thus

land

maintains

tor politeness.

When You Need
Because of the

a

Laxative

refreshing reller It

baa brought them, thouS8llda of men
and women. who could afford much
more expensive laxa.tives, use Blaet
Praught when needed. It Is very

Mr, J, Lester Rober80n,
weJl known hardware dealer at Mar
Unlvllle.

..

Vn.,

writes:

"I

certainly
11

QaIl

spllndld

oonstipation

and the dull feellnal that tollow. t.nd ba".

found. it. ven' uLlefact.or,. ...

with

dollar who believes

Anybody
in palm reading, ought
a

to

spend that
This is not

dollar for that purpose,
Ii sudden thought-it is born of the
deliberate belief tbat anybody with
80 little reason as to believe in mind

reading,

palmistry,

forlune

telling,

and kindred shams, ought to be per
mitted to spend his or her dollars in
whatever harmless way may be offer
ed, lest it be spent in some more
harmful way-a way

that

might

auch foolishness

or

injury

to

some

friend.
We like to rea<\ the little harmless
stories which pretend to declare the

significance df palm
teresting
that

to

nature

follow

Jines.
the

somehow

5c

ever

it

�.J4; WeEK
·ColTlomation Sa\e

have 2

be

is to

17c

8UY

I

25c

20c

GUAPES, Tltompson's Seedless
'Lb. lOe
LIMES, Fancy Mexican
No.

NONE-SUCH CAFE
2 Eggs, Hominy,
Butter and Toast
7:30 to 10:30

\

a.

....

10

There

,.,.,'

....

,.

or

25

Suppe'rs

5 tn 9 p. m., daily

.',.,"

30

aTe

no

forms

other

inheritance,
of

•

.

few hundred dollars avail
able .on improved' real estate, either
city, property or farm property.

•

have

B LACK-D RAU G H T

See in�:before you sell.
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The toziest

dining

SAV.ANNAH, GA.
Persons
CERTIFICATES
holding deferred time certificates in
local bltnks may find immediate cash

TIME

sale

by

-

at

.�

reasonable discount,

letter,

Times.

Apply
"CERTIFICATES," care
(21marltp)

cen
,!Iiv. you biller value at as
low or lower price,
becau,e Goodyear is
the world', lar.elt tir.:builder.
That was proved over an!! over in
Detective Faurot's famous investil1.a
tion that showed the sensational "G-3"

Goody ... r

-

'

THE STAMP AND STENCIL CO.

All-Weather Is
better than

RUBBER STAMPS

43 %

STENCILS AND SEALS, STAMP AND STENCIL SUP

PLIES, METAL OHECKS, BADGES,

ETC.

SAVANNAH,

GA.

I1.lvlna

fkl_man
Md.

Baltimore,

be present and do the preaching.
Brother Claxton is an excellent gift
atlOn I�
�conomlC and so- in the ministry and has well proven'
unfair and himself, and we
clal stablhty;
ar� glad to announce
confiscatory taxatIOn can create only that he WIll be WIth the church at
this
time.
workof
every
havoc-a� th'e
Services 10:30 a.
m.
Saturtlay,
er , every.home'bwner every citizen.11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday.
.'
�
Industr,al News ReVIew.
V. F. AGAN Pastor.

Fair, equitable and reasonable
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,
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�s,sentl,al to.
lne�Ultable,
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JImmIe or
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of the human frailties to

one's
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Tlg itt
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'

th an

one s
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nelg hb

attltude,. har.mle�s
cases,

IS
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re-

heing

.

as

d

�rs-:-a�
It
In,
IS.

dIrectly responSIble

on

traffic, of "jumping" stop signals
"gunning her" along busy streets,
little or nothing to them. Tak
ing chances is a game to them-a

of

and

mean

game at which innocent persons are

often the losers.

see

make

should

Every parent
business to

it his

that his children

are

perltlitted to drive until they have
reached the legal age-and, even then,
that they are carefuily superviaed and

not

f orce d to b e �aref u L

Th e

au th OTl't'les

should likewise carryon a continqous
to bar underand insistent

ea";'paign

age

driver. from

ways.

If that is

streeta, and high
done; thotisand8 of

automobile accidents will be
eliminated.-Industrial News Revi��.
our

vast and horribJ.e waBte of life.

,_

'

..

thousands

.'",

LONGER NON-SKID
MILEAGE

New genuine
GOODYEAR

CL.

With a Liberal
Trade-in
Allowance

$6���
$6�!!
$7��5-�

1
,

VALUES IN LADIES' DRESSES
Dresses, all sizes, colors
$7.95

Sil�

built Pathfinders
world famous
firat�line economy
tires. Goodyears
from b(.�d to tTead

-

-

center truction

Here's a real'buy'
-GOODYEAR
manufactured
and guaranteed

Speedways

rock�bottom

prices. Goodyear
quaiity through

-SuIH�rtwI8t

out

blowout protec
tion
tough new
rubber.

rubber

-

at

$3.S9

SILK, FLAT CREPE DRESSES

-

'live'

new
-

cen

ter

traction-Super
twist in every ply.

Pf,porlion
GUARANTEE

Cash Prices

-in

-

other' sizea in

writing against road injuries
Goodyear {'ire.

and

defects with every

$4�
CL.

Wilh

$S:��
$5:!�
$6:��

BATTERY

,tJ..

,

0011 BE FOOLED
quality Goody.ar liv.,

bread-spend that dollar to have
somebody tell from the lines of the

you

by !ricl. �i.coun!. from,padded price li,t ••
Bull' no hre. untIl you lee how much more
for the ,ame mOnell' -or lessl

IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION

FRANKLIN'S

PHONE

2

STATESBORO, GA.

R�d

On the Square
Service-Phone 404

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

to

Customer)

Special 23e

36-INCH VAT-DYED PRINTS

Special

SIc

.

LADIES' HATS

4ge

Special

and Up

ONE LOT LADIES' SANDALS

5e

Yard

BABY CREEPERS

2, all colors, $1 value,
Special 4ge

Sizes 1 and

47 e

LADIES' OXFORDS, PUMPS
Regular $5.95 values,
Special $2.47

quality.

9-4 BR.OWN SHEETING

Good

Special

quality,
24e Yard

Yard

BLEACHED BED SPREADS

Size

Yard

UFather

Good

8-oz. FEATHER TICKIN.G·
Feather- Proof

72x90,

\

.,.

Special 59c
PAJAMA CHECKS
Smooth quality.

Special

10e

BATTERY

$6.50

Yard

'

Special

Up'

$1.47 and

,.

BOYS' OVERALLS
While they last�.
,,,

Men's "Anvil Brand" OVERALJjS
Highest quality, all sizeI'

Special

$1.17

'Pair

MEN'S WASH PANTS
All sizes and color,s,

I"

t

'.

PIQUE

Special 97e and Up

Regular 50c qua.lity,: in stripes,
plaids and solid colors
Special 33e Yard

MEN'S DRESS SHffiTS
Guaranteed Fast cQlors

BLEACHED PILLOW CASES

BOYS' WASH PANTS
All sizes,

Special

12!c

Special

10e

THE FAIR STORE

SHOES.

L.

STATESBORO.
"

Special 47 e

and,

lJ,p

Special 87e

18x36 BATH TOWELS

LOWEST PRICES ON PETERS'
D I A M 0 N'D BRAND CHIL
DR.EN'S DRESS AND PLAY

S.ELIG�AN. �rop.

MEN'S WHITE @XFORDS

Special 37e"

'

--------------------------------------------.---------------------------------.....

ALl,-WEATHER

halld what fate had planned .hould
happen, and what will inevitably hap
pen.
Any person so simple has no

(IO-Yard Limit

Yard

27 -INCH CHEVIOT

Special
SPEEDWAY

Spe�ia� 5c,

Special 3ge

Special
•

'SEA ISLAND'

FAST COLOR PRINT DRESSES

Special $1.S9

.

Liberal
Trade-in
Allowance
a

36-INCH

George" SHEETING
36 inches wide, best qualj,ty,
Special 9 e Yard

,

$4.95

innocent and trusting as to be
to spend that last dollar which
husband ha's brought in for

;.

AT NO EXTRA COST

,

$S�

1

,

.

WE'RE CELEBRATING WITH STATESBORO'S GREATEST VALUES-REAL VALUES THAT YOU CANNOT AF,FORD
TO MISS. WE HAVE LARGE SELECTIONS OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE. AT �RI<;ES THA'r ARE UNBELIEVABJ:,.Y;·
'LOW. COME EA�LY AND GET, YOUR SHARE OF THEM FOR THEY WILL NOT LAST LONG.
BEL 0 WAR EON L Y A FEW 0 F 0 U R LOW P RIC E S:

All sizes and colors.
Pastel shades.

and

business with a dollar-such a per8011 might do untold harm with wealth
if permitted to attain wealth.

of
ac-

passing

'.

,

willing
the

because

an

NOVV GOING ON

SpeCial

mar

so

despair

An insurance

hazards

We undersb\nd that some of, the
CANNfNG
WANTED-Mahogany sideboard and
Overly youthful drivers not only
I am prepared to do your canning calise 'more
their New DeaJ.ers a�e
dining table, three piece, prefer
accidents
than
.frighten 'it; we need to give the in Duncan
oppo.."eJ! to�e.P!,s
Seraton or Heppe- at 2 cents for No.2 cans 3 cents for
Phyfe,
cause more serious acci
vestor the confidence that will make
samaquoddy project becaufle there
Address �ANTIQUES," care No 3 cans, you to furnish cans. Mrs. elders-they
white.
at extrem.e are too many letters in it.
him put his money to work, not make Times.
(18juI2tp) AUTHUR UIGGS, Jimps. (lljullt) dents. They usually drive

tl,161.1I ..
A. ItarpWl

footvrints

unsatis�

is

in

The

curves, of driving on the wrong side
of the road, of weaving in and out

I,

WE'VE GOT THE EVIDENCE-actual
of "G-3's" on your neil1.h
bors cars-proof that this I1.reat tire
keeps Its l1,rip loill1.er.

BAY AND MONTGOMERY STREETS

Iif�

imagine that somebody somewhere

est obstacles in the way of recovery.
We need to stimulate capital, not tn

up

__

publication points to
"astounding percentage" of the growing automobile death
toll is caused by cars operated by
living.
boys and girls-many of them below
A ttend your church services and
the legal age at which they can obhear the word of the Lord by your
chosen preacher, then go out and be tain drivers' licensea.
not a forgetful hearer, but be a doer
Most parents readily agree that
of what you have heard.
the average 12-or-13-year-old is inNext Saturday and Sunday, August
10th and 11th, will be the regular capable of safely and 'prudently opmeeting of the Statesboro Primitive erating anything as potentially rnurBaptist church. In the absence �f derous as an automobile-but they
the pastor, Elder S. M. Claxton WIll
w h en I't
k e an
t 00 0 ft en
t'

policies. that would destroy the,
cumulations and labors of generations.

Statesboro, Ga.

speeds.

YOUTH AT 1'HE WHEEL

the fact that

I.

2nd Anniversary Sale

BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.

the

to

un

the great

give

South Main Street,

,

dren will be strong, how many weak·
will tell what will happen tq the

things,

are

put

him

LURIE & W. DEPT STORE,

Church-

"The fea I' of the Lord is the begin
ning of knowledge; but fools despise
wisdom and instruction," said Solo
mon,
The careful study of God's
word will convince any reader that
a lack of the knowledge of the Lord
has often been the cuuse of trouble
A deep
among men and nations.
yearning for the knowledge of the
for
that
and
an
honest
seeking
Lord,
knowledge in our land and country
than
all
do
us
more
would
good
today
the remedies that men cnn contrive,
fundamental
of
outside of this
good

in town.

room

those lines appea'f, how many chil"dren
will some day come into the home of
that person-how many of these chil

We like to read these

head of "reform"-snd they are
forward at a time when other

SATURDAY,

IF YOU DON'T'COME
WE BOTH WILL LOSE.

Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.

long ago or recent past put into
person's hand certain faint
markings which, sci.entificaUy read,
will tell all the things, good and bad,
which may happen to that person, to
his unborn children, to his innocent
friends in all the days of the future.
It is interesting to imagine that 'the,
Httle lines in one's palm w.ere writ�
ten there by a wise mysterious power
to reveal to the person in whose palm

or

"

THE FAI·R STORE'S

C

each

riage will be satisfactory
factory, etc., etc,

OF FALL GOODS'THAT WILL pEGIN TO
'ARRIVE IN'THE NEXT FEW DAYS.

Ii

ages

partner of that person-whether

m.

a.

minute

are too few and far between, and
the great estates that would be tax
ed almost to non-existence are rarer
yet. The proposals come under the

precedented "reforms"

.

F. C. P ARKER jR�

Located F. C. Parker's Stables
Night Phone 149
Day Phone 165.
8aug2tc)

.roggestion
in

BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga.

HINTON

It is in

back

a

(laugtfc)

a

rich

MONEY TO LEND

I"

have

fraction of the money that is being
spent, today for federal activities. .The

J will be ,the ginner at the Pree
torius' Ginnery, Statesboro, this sea
'son, and will appreciate a share of
your business.
'(litug2tp)' WYLEY W. NESMITH.

\

HOGS and CATTLE

Church school, with
worship programs in all the depart
ments. J, L. Renfroe, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Sermon
theme, "Spiritual Values in Confes
sion."
Question, "Do Protestants
N eed a Confessional?"
8 :30 p. m.
Evening worship and
10 :15

and about

confiscatory
they would produce but

\

Get' More for' Your

3t

experts

Primitive

Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.

stop progress-and in the long run, R. J. Holland.
During the hot weather the serv
the persons who gets soaked hardest
hour lorrg.
ices
are, less than an
is the man looking fOI' a job.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary society.
These new proposals are not pri
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
marily destined to raise revenue- service led by the pastor. Studying
the 5th and 6th chapters of James.
as they are,
drastic and

NOnCE.

,

unbiased

OURSTOCKISABOUTCO�LETE
SUMMER, MERCHAN;oIS�
MUST BE ,SOLD NOW' IN ORDER '1'0
,MAKE ROOM FOR OUR I.MMEN,S� STQ:C,I\
STRICTLY

__

Methodist Church

lated

and shelled corn. Have feeder
O. L. McLEMORE,
pigs for sale.
159-J
and 482.
(laug2tp)
phones

LISTEN, FOLKS! ON SATURDAY,
AUGUST 10TH, WE WILL SHARE OUR
PROFITS !. TO THE ,VERY CORE WITH
YOU.

_

breaking up accumu
capital, but when you do that
the
pastor.
by
preaching again
you break up industry, you destroy
Theme, "The Nearness of God."
jobs, you artificially dry up the
Special music at both services by
springs of productive enterprise, you the choir under the direction of Mrs.

rich,

ear can

...

whoopee in the night clubs got

death

But they certainly do tax you plenty for regaining
your life and liberty.

wild

The

estate

so-called

taxes in Nevada.

Tuesday 'to Saturday
Various

15�

FANCY LEMONS
Dozen
23c

C

Famous for waffles and hot cakes

In.

Lb.

new

industrial
from
newspapers,
from the best economic

many

l\1 iss

,

m.

Saturday mornings.

Fried Chichen Dinners
12 to 3 p.

'

JUISH POTATOEs
.'
5 Lbs.
lOe

I

CABBAGE, Green, Hard Head

35c

BUEAKFAS1'

SPECIAL

tn

•

'

Place of Quality-Modern Cooking

As

WANTED-Young man with car to
convey Jady engaged in insurance
work; only port time employment. Ap
ply ",Insurance'" care Times. (8aug2p
Two large connecting
FOU RENT
rooms: bath; private entrance; sink
in kitchen; garage and garden; rea
MUS. P. B. LEWIS,
sonable rent.
210 South College street; phone 463.
(8augltp)
WANTED TO BUY-Cattle, hogs,
all grades, paying 50c per hundred
under Moultrie prices for top hogs;

EXPLANATIOfi

17c

Dozen

Tuesday

•

Bisma-Rex is an antacid treatment
that's different from the many
other ineffective treatments you
have tried, It acts four ways to
give you a new kind of relief from
acid indigestion, heartburn and
other acid stomach agonies.
Bisma-Rex neutralizes acid, re
lieves 'stomach of gas, soothes the
irritated stomach membranes and,
aids digestion of foods that are
Bisma
most likely to ferment.
Rex is sold only at Rexall Drug
Stores. Get a' jar'today at Frank
Remem
lin's Rexall Drug Store.
her' Blsma-Rex.

3-1b. 'Cellophane Bag

Dozen

create

pointed out, "share-the-wanlth" would
FOR RENT-Two, three or four-room
really "destroy-the-wenlth." It is all
apartment. MISS ALLIE LEWIS,
the
(laugltc) very well to talk about soaking
7 Inman street.'

reo,)

APPLES, Virginia Fancy Reds

THE,SE 3

,.

•

Whole Grain,
Uncoated

Dozen

pr-opo-sals to

more

commentators,

(8augtfc)

stroot.

f'Jinted meat at a conference, ran
for BISMA·REX and completely
lieved all four in a few minutes.'

APPLES, Fancy Grovenstein

do

to the person who believes in

ipjury

Lb.

from

./

-

.47c
.87c
$1. 71

12 Lbs.
24 Lbs.
48 Lbs.

C

_

the quick thinking of 0 man in
l r.d io n o who, when � people be-:
come desperately ill from eatingl

22c

RICE

AdS'I'

The recent
and

.

leaders, and

,

recommend Black-Drought as
I have token It tor
medicine.

UEADING THE PALM

CROAKERS

a

Ant

�AN YOU IMAGINE

19c

FLOUR

hard up.

economica.!. purely vegetable. highly
effective

Large
Red Fin

an t

FOR RENT-First-floor aparemtnt.
MUS. U. LEE MOORE, South Main

25c

Water Maid

SHALL WE DESTROY, WEALTH?

-""

'--

!Ie

can

2 cans

Rogers Circus

soup,

,

.

1I-oz.

enny better than

WeJI if you
will no what

17c

Plain and Self-Rising

funny that a man who
wood be so hard up and

cars

15c

SOUPS, medium size
2 packages
LUX FLAKES
I-lb. package
lUTZ CItACKEUS
pound
BEST AMERICAN CHEESE

seems

Clem sed.

can

HEINZ ASSOUTED

FISH

25c

4 rolls

No. t

HEINZ BOSTON STYLE BEANS

Thirsday-Clem Neff tryed to bar
ry a 10 $ Bill frum pa today and pa

ex.empt properties,
"We already have too much govern·
Nations eRn no more live within
ment in business.
their own borders and prosper fully
"Less government in business IS
than individuals may do so. It rc.

"R",e",v",ie",w",'"""=======..,,.==
Refreshing Relief

eat

POWDER.

WALDOUF TOILET TISSUE

I'W

15c

Pkgs.

,

,

stringent federal taxes,
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
based on the demagogic demand of
"share·the·wealth," have met with
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS TRAN
unanimous
denounciafion
\ TWEN\'Y-FJVR CEJIITS A WEEK J virtually

10c

3

•

",...
"

$1.02'

assorted flavors

LIBBY'S UOAST BEEF

Emmy ast him how did he like it and
Pa replyed and anserred that he cud

other nations.

News

JELL-O, ICE CUEAM

co.
1,.¥,,1

�

Passed by the Lower House!

.

SHOWER

'Fir' st Baptl'st Church

$85,

..

SH'ARE THE WEALTH

__

.•

,J.

8-Lb. Carton

packages

2

$185

1

,

5 small cakes

$285

••

I

BACKUS. Pastor.

�-..,._,i

,_

FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Eubie Brannen, a
PORTAL
the
miscellaneous
was
Sabhath school, 10:'00 a. m.
home of Mrs.
shower
at
.the
given
Preaching, 11:15 a. m.
John H, Brannon Wednesday after
14
:27.
Acts
'I'ext,
All are welcome to these services. noon, The guests were met at the
door by Mrs, L. G. Banks and introduced to the receiving line by Mrs.
STATESBORO
Arnold Anderson.
In the receiving
Sabbath school; S:OO p. m.
line were Mrs. John H. Brannen, Miss
Preaching service, 4:15 p. m.
Selma BranMiss
Eileen
Brannen,
8:15 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
nen, Miss Eubie Brannen, Mrs. P. B.
prayer meeting and Bible study.
Anderson
and
J.
Mrs.
L.
Brannen,
Mis.es
l\1is8 Madgie Lee Nesmith.
Pearl
and
Allie Mae Jernigan
Daisy
Brannen directed the guesta into 'the
C. M. Coalsen, Mil1ister
dining room, where they welie serve"
Bible school, Dr. H. a salad course by Misses Lucile Bran10:15 a. m.
F. Hook, superintendent.
.nen, Eunice Pearl Hendrix a'ne! Loree
11 :SO a. m. Mornjng worship. Ser- MiiJIard, who. were also as�isted by
mon by
the .pastcr. Subject, "Give Mrs. Linton Akins and Mrs. C. T.
'Yourself a Chance."
Thompson. After registering .in the
7:15 p. m.: Baptist, Training Union, bride's book, which was presided over
Kennit R. Carr, director;
by lIIiss Doris Cason, they were ush8 :30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser- ered into the gift room, whe r � Misses
Jessie Wyy and Oretil Jones pre
man subject, "Seeing Life Through."
Special music by the choi'l, 'Mrs,. J. sidell. Marie Hendrix and Reba Holland furnished music fOI' the cecaG. Moore, director,
Prayer meeting Wednesday, eve- sian. The home was beautifuJIy decorated with pink and white flowers,
ning at 8:30 o'clock.
which formed the color scheme.

$85

'

:

53c

•.

•..

E.

Honoring
bride-elect,

$95

,

CAN You IMAGINE'

4-Lb. Carton

.

POST TOASTIES

,

.

,

......•...........•....

1929 FORD CAB AND BODY

13c
15c

•..

OCTAGON SOAP

,

..

Plain and Self-Rising
Ba,g
53c
5 Lbs. .27c 12 Lbs
95c
10Lbs
53c 241bs.
25 Lbs
$1.32 48 lbs. $1.85
•..

j

Shortening

FLOUR

,es

and

soup

DOMINO-

S� VANNAH,

JEWEL

SWIFT'S

GA_

•..........

FORD, CL��ED �AB, STAKE BODY

1929

Streets

Bryan' and Abercorn

.

,

•..........

.

•

1934 FORD CHASSIS.

OVERSTREET

25c

2 cakes

Rogers Best

Cloth

this yr.

the

to

SPAGHETTI

FACIAL SOAP

SUGA:R

to half to

dinner

for

terant

beca�se

taxpayer."-Industrial

Of

or

CRYSTALS

DIXIE

where he

paper

a

Wensdav-e-Pa

cre��e?

and

WOODBU�Y'S

the Because of it.

same

zen

HOLSUI\1 IIIACAUONI

Fudges
found a
on it.
looking at

agen

jar
jar
quart
2-oz. Pkgs.

XYZ SALAD DUESSING OR SPREAD

we was

& Blacked her eye last nite while he
] wandel' why
was calling on her.

pTlvate
wiJl keep people out. 'Tell a man he actlVlty
of private payroll., and the
cannot sell to you and you have ef- growth
power of pri
he can not buy increased
fectlvel:r told
owned properbes-not
yately
which
wall
A
tariff
profrom you.
In-,
merchandise from of lengthemng pubhc payrolls,
poses to exclude
patronage In the hands of,
other nations, inevitably cuts off the
or added number of tax-'
market for our merchandise in those pohbclans,

quires an interchange of commerce
for nations, states and individuals to
reach the highest degree of prosperity. To be sure money sent away from
home may be counted as forever
gone-but it may come hack upon

15c

going
print
a peace about her Crissening.
Pruitt
witch
does
Teusday-Fannie
the wurshing for ma told Ant Emmy
today that she that mebby she was
a going to get a proposle of 'Marryge
before long becuz her boy friend went

a

American citin,pw the demantl of the

10c

Monday.

on

cums

that the

like

paths of
Bulid' wall, depressi.on an� back. into
be because Of
wall pro,speTlty agam� It WIll.
of
mdustry, the

tax-paying.

8·oz.

16-oz.

1000 times and

a

25c

jars

&

RUSSELL

17c

X:VZ SALAD DUESSING OR SPUEAD

Munday-Carrie Flat. told rna to
day she was a going to seJIabrate her
Pa
twenty 9th berthday tomorra.
says if she keeps on getting yung

erally, have come
Any law which has for its object
are ever to )find
the compulsion of patronage is sure

hirr:

Mun.da,y

on

cums

15c

can

jar

1929 FORD AND BODY

•

...•...•..•.

.

.

.

E.

..
1929 CHEVROLET.

$2'7.00 per month

27c

XYZ SALAD DUESSING OR SPREAD

this

Mr.

on

needle. he set

he sed he noticed it

"Californians, and Americans gen
to realize that if we
our way out of the

that state.

,

.

Sunday=-Eb Neff was a
the, Callendar today and he sed it
cum out just like he Xpeckted. Laber

Daily Register:

lions of dollars worth of business to

•

,

all

is

25-oz.

2

AI\1EUICAN DILL PICKLES

Needle

stack Jake

hay

No.2
25-m.

SWEET MIXED PICKLES

AMEUICAN

the' crick

acrost

out

2 No.2 cans

SOUTHEUN MANOR CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

Jake

becuz

after noon' when

uUities.

ing

bunk

the

got

Saying

about finding
in a hay Stack

California has had a pretty tough
dose of agitation for public owner

s�te
Its

has for
bave enacted a law which
butter substi
object the exclusion of
Wisconsin,
tutes from the markets of
This is for the purpose of compelling
home
Wisconsin housewives to buy
want
produced butter whether they
It or not. A tax of 15 cents per pound
consist
Is imposed upon compounds
of cotton products. In Wisconsin

to work the other way.
to keep people in, and that

I

SOUTHEUN MANOR SLICED PINEAPPLE

well

ole
a

AUGUST 19-28

'HOME

IWGEUS STOUES AUE CHOCKED FULL OF GOOD SPECIALS
THIS WEEK END. PAY US A VISIT AND SEE FOU YOUUSELF.

ft.

-

this

says

bout
Gttlluuy wUl be publilhed wit
oaab tn advance.

..NT

man",

Saterday

�:;ft wftb\l��:yo.urN:o���b a��rde��
tbe

he

Hand

her

ning

minimum

a

to Win her

'

Four-Do�r Sedan
$185.00 down

he

sure

S. D. A. CHURCH

Thorough'r Reconditioned

NEW 1935 WILLYS

to

hand but insted of win

card. ot

one

cent ....

felt

going

a

more

over

last week 1

girl

and

was

()ARDS OF THANK8
The cbarae

his

nite

Marcb 8, 1879.

went

he

becuz

March

matter

..

dus

in Romants enny

sent belenve

anO Owner.
D. B. TURNER, Ec:1ttor

he

uys

In Statesboro
Churches �.

IJS£D TRIJCK

Faruuhar.)

Ro ••

HOUSE PARTY AT TYBEE
lIfr. and Mrs. L. H. Young enter
tained with a house party at Tybee
last week honoring their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Holmes, of Augusta.
Those going down on Thursday were
Mr. and Mrs. L, G. Banks and their
children, Dekle and Potty, and their
guests, Mis ,Janet Dekle and Miss
Catherine Brown, of Summit.

GA.
Ul

BOYS' DRESS .SHIRTS
Fast colors,

Special

3le

MEN'S :ALL-WOOL SUITS
$17.50 value, all �izes

S�cial $10.97

,I

,..,

�

II

II

".

I

"c'il
U

.I..L ..t.:." WA Y
Y T''LJ'r'

Edna P. Rousseau

Simpson

w. A.

�----------------------�--------------------.----

I

learns the committee wants him,"
hington, D. c.,
August 3, 1985.
Considering that every newspaper in
Washington is sweltering in the the country flUs broadcast this infer
The matlon, they feel it is his way of
throes of a severe heat wave.
temperature is steadily climbing to labeling them "just plain dumb."
vard the 95·degr.ee mark set in the
The confusion growing out of legis
veather forecast. At the same time
lutors' unfamiliarity with the bills
he humidity is also going up anti up.
in both houses of congress
n
contrast to this, the freakish passed
the complaint that the
snowfall in Montana yesterday, and again brings
branch of the government
rain through the heavy dust storm legislative
Wa

compelled motorists should write their own bills. Their
headlights as they habit of rubber-stamping anything
the president shoves at them with
drove through the falling mud, may
out so much as digesting the contents
be something to engage Mr. Ripley's
is drawing a great deal of adverse
attention.
criticism.
These men are paid $10,The highlight in the lobby inveati- 000 a year to write laws. They ought
gation this week is the fixing of the to be able to do the work, is the gen
responsibility for the whispering eral comment. If they wero required
campaign which has been going on in to do so, it would tend to eliminate
Washington for the past few months' a popular method 'of evasion.
promoting the idea that the president
While Representative W. P. Lam
is crazy. E. P. Cramer, an advertis
Kansas Republican, may be
ing man of Plainfield, N. J., admitted bertson,
he made the suggestion to a certain up and coming, he is not clothes con
utility representative last March, go scious. Aside' from his congressional
he writes a weekly news col
ing so far as to put it in writing. His work,
in Texas which
to turn on the

defense

thing

was

WSg

that he

thought

some

wrong because "there's

much confusion

down

here."

so

Now,

of course, he is SOITY to have caused
this malicious report to be circulated,
particularly since he is forced to ad

umn

for

which is

newspapers in
called "The Cloak
50

Kansas

Room,"

then he goes out and plays golf bare
footed.

Julian, "Black
Harlem,
strutting about
mit that he had never seen the pres Eagle"
the streets of Addis Ababa, all deck
ident or known anyone who had.
ed out. as an aviator, Sam Browne
khaki uniform with red trim
The utter disregard H. C. Hopson, belt,
as well as the four bars of
chief utility promoter, has for sena mings,
an Ethiopian colonel on his shoulders,
torial authority is an insult to injury.
but mlnus the airplane. Although he
With sinister arrogance be quietly
announces he has been commissioned
pulls tho disappearing act every time
in the Ethiopian air service, a gov
he is wanted by a senate committee
ernmental official expressed doubt
for questioning.
Two
years
ago
when his presence was urgently de that he wouid actually fly, remarking
sired by the banking investigators he that "We do not have enough air
to risk thab way."
It was the
could not be found.
And now again planes
"Black Eagle" who once cracked up
he has dropped out of sight.
The
Haile Selaasie's only air
mystery of it is that he can manage Emperor
to do this so easily. He is prominent plane.
and conspicuous.
The incomes of
If the Ethiopian war continues,
very few big business barons can corn
Americans may suffer a shortage in
pare with his $3,000,000 during the
their favorite
breakfast beverage.
worst depression years of our his
The National Geographic Society re
tory. Yet, no one knows where he is.
His office does not know. Neither do
his closest friends.
Or, so they say.
And the committee is smarting under
the insult to their intelligence by'1.he

"Colonet"

Hubert

is

of

"Longberry Mocha" is
discriminating c lie n

sold to
tel

e

The

a

very

in

this

suavity with which S. F. Burroughs,
country.
vice-president of the Associated Gas
& Electric Company, with which he
Remember the good old days when
is connected, remarked: "I have no a
college professor- didn't get any
doubt he will show up as soon a
he [ ar th er f rom h ome t h an t h e campus?

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

Paper Possibilities

BIJLLOCH COIJNTr FARM LAND

Of South Now Seen
Atlanta, Ga., July 29 (GPS).-The
South, with its great sweep of fast

12 acres on paved road 6 miles
out; two tenant houses, other' build

dominant position in the nation's pro
duction of pulp and paper, it was

pointed out here today by industrial
leaders interested in 'the paper mill

ments; $30

movement.

200

the
Reporting
congress
pulp and paper requ'rementa,
the
work.
department recognized
to

on

135

Herty, of Savannah,
Ga., in developing newsprint from
Georgia pine.
"Many proposals made in the past
to utilize southern pines as raw ma
terial for newsprint have been dis
missed by objections that the color,

acres

172

boro,
ings,

per acre; tenns.

33
acres
barn and
or will trade for

miles north of Statesboro

50

7
dtatesboro, 35
barn
dwelling,

miles

pine region is capable of
tremendous quantities of
pulpwood and is relatively accessible
to the principal consuming markets
of the country.
Attention also is

70 acres, two-story house, bad con
dition, 50 acres in cultivation, good
timber: $900.
50 acres, 30 in cultivation, 51!. miles
on
Register road, bungalow house;

called

97 acres, 65
small dweliing,

southern

the fact that the south is

in
new

$3,000.

$2

189 acres,

acres

7

houses,
$3,750.

.

2

barns,

295 acres, 90 in

southwest

of

1

large

store

cultivation,
Statesboro,

.

.

.

"

'

..

,

7

W.

BROAD ST.

-

PONTIAC

42

4

3

acres

Statesboro,
one

acres

tenant

of pecans;

miles

in

taste

GA.

DEALER

fruit in

summer

I

• Carefully
copper

wire,

woven, af

Gulfsteel

Fence
gives you "Extra Years
of Service"
Our
dealer below has tho!
type and size to fit
.

your

.

I

.

fencing needs
today.

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

..•

�rn

to

.

Day Service Dial 6612

B.

.R.

a

on

1

and

6695

or

compa'red

dollar or two per to n on fertilizer is a mighty small item
to the re
customers get from the use of a Superior Fertilizer such as that manufactu.red by

7296

Manager.

Mamiger
.

BONDS-LIABILITY, PROPERTY DAMAGE, RENT.
RAIN, AUTO FIRE AND THEFT, HAIL, TORNADO
,

"SEE US FIRST"

Office

388

Phong

STATESBORO, GA.

SEA ISLAND BANK BLDG.

SELL YOUR TOBACCO

IN

DRUGS, SODAS,

Yes, dividends are now being received by our customers on the warehouse" floors. 'And these dividends
possible only by our refusal to lower the standard of quality of Reliance Brands-a refusal based on
"forty-eight years' experience back of every sack."

CIGARS,

I

2� EAST MAIN STREET

:

_

oplnion

(25juI4t)

South
held.

PAUL and NOYCE

EDENFIELD,

Portal

,. �.

the

LESTER

GEORGIA..

placed

us

whipping

AND

cream

in

and

ENABLING YOU

PHONE
LADY ASSISTANT PHOM
340
STATE.SBOR.O. G,6c. 415

IN

of many of the

TO

USE YOUR

Bulloch County Bank
CLEAN

STRONG

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(25juI4t)

20th Year

Selling One

Product in One Place

15 cities in
were

others that there
difference in prices
this year and last year.
The chief speaker at the celebra
tion opening the season at Vidalia
y"ar,

was

STATESBORO UNDERTAKING ee.
DAY F'UNERAL DIR.EC.TORS NIOi1't

.11

CO-OPERATION

CHECK THE DAY YOU SELL.

NEW

Georgia where auctions

and

seemed to

,

•

OUR

that they were satisfied, but that the
prices seemed a shade lower than last

exalted

position, because
courtesy and
Favorable opinion is our

an

PLEDGE

"h.ighly pleased"

code DEMANDS

ethical
polite service.
greatest asset.

COLLINS, Cobbtown.

L. R.

Reliance Fertilizer Company,
SAVANNAH

has

Agents

ANDERSON, Summit.
KENNEDY, JOHN N. LANIER
MAC KIRKLAND, Metf.er.

STATESBORO MARKET

Some growers said that they were
with prices; others

COURTESY AND SERVICE
R. L.

ON THE

(By Goorgia News Service)
Georgia's leaf tobacco auctions
opened last week with tremendous offerings, ann the average of prices reported unofficially at 18 to 22 cents
a pound. Thab the first day's receipts
were the greatest on record, was the

SANDWICHES

CITY DRUG CO.

made

S. EDWIN GROOVER, Statesboro

WE INVITE YOU TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO

FOR

SEE

CHAS. S.

�

Tobacco Auctions Open
With Record Receipts

-

STATESBORO

repeated-v'T'Il

Representative

������������������������������������������

1.}arnish

milk. Heat
rice, milk, sugar and salt in a double
boiler.
Add the cornstarch mixed
with cold milk, and cook fifteen minutes.
Fold in the beaten egg whites.
Turn into a ring mold.
Chill.
Unmold on to a large pla too I' and serve
filled with fresh or canned fruit.'
Twelve servings of one-half cup each.

�;;�(2�5�jU�I�4t�);;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

This value really exists in Reliance Brand Fertilizers. It is the reason that Reliance customers of long
standing renew their faith each year and stick to Reliance. It is the reason that new cusomers are added to the
list of well-pleased growers each year. It is the reason t hat we hear-many times
use no other
from now on."

Sales

cream.

fin�

and till

Jixe��r�s�it��h and cold

Ii

AND ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE.

MALLARD, Statesboro.
CROMLEY, Brooklet.

whipped

W�n

platter

2 cups �ooked rice
'/.! teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons butter'
\4 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch
'h cup cold milk

'.

W. W. WOODCOCK,

.,

dessert

lA. cup confectioner's sugar
1 cup peach pulp
1 teaspoon vanilla
Mash canned or fresh cooked and
drained peaches to a pulp. Add sugar
and vanilla.
Whip cream and lold in
peach' mixture. Turn into fast freezing tray aod freeze. Makes one pint
Molded Rice Ring With Fruit

BULLOCH INSURANCE AGENCY

.

Transfer mix-

Peach Mousse
1 cup

Sugars Carried

Night Service Dial

-

YOUNG, President

DISTRIBUTOR

I

�'AFTER A FIRE WE COME FIRST"
.

Agents

..

Softened

.

ware

-

J. G. TILLMAN and L. M.

BY

Alfred Dorman Co ..

AI.ricot Crumble

I

--

Residence Phone 31

are

YOUR

and

l'f., cups apricots or 'dried cooked
apricots from which the juice
hus ben drained
% cup apricot juice
'h teaspoon salt
% cup flour
% cup butte,'
I!. cup sugar
Place apricots in thc bottom of a
buttered, moistened baking dish. Work
the butter, flour, sugar and salt to- I
When
gether.
thoroughly mix.ed,
sprinkle oyer apricots. Bake in a 37540
oven
for
minutes.
degree

I

FORWARDING
GENERAL STORAGE
DISTRIBUTING

Crystal

WHOLESALE

the outside border with sliced oranges.

I

Savannah, Gn..

1913

stoned.

and

��u moW.

a

unmold

-

Established

vanilla custard

broken walnut meats.

Savannah Bonded Warehouee & Transfer Co.

The costliest fallacy of the times is that of buying for price. The wisest buyers are those who look for
value-and value in a fertilizer is that quality which causes it to produce best at harvest time.

TO

INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS ONLY.

a

drained

are

See him

STAT.f.:SBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.

Reliance.

IT

gelatine is added to the not juice, and
the plums are again combined with
the juice.
001 and add coarsely

...

quality

SOLD

layer of whipped cream.
If you wunt to be really impressive,
A
mold for dessert.
serve a plum
quart of purple plums is cooked in
hoiling water and sugar. The plums

beartng steel

-

cold

a

011

pour

finally,

FROM

a

RET URN

GROCER AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK.

Dutch wives mny be made with any
fresh fruit.
They pour stewed apri
cots over macaroons in u. dish, then

D''''DENDS

our

SATISFIED,

auto

at

.

24-HOUR S.ERVICE

"dividend" of

NOT

sweetened

hours

Flour

GUARANTEED-IF FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE

ref'rlgerutnr temperatures and
serving', top liberally with
whipped cream
The apricot trifle number among

Complete Line Dixie

a

Self-Rising

b.efore

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

yield and

Ver-lF'irse

matic

FAITH

After all,

a

desserts, Store these

for several

desserts

RELIANCE

turn in

has

desserts to
You're familiar

fresh

with

combinations

A MESSAGE

the

and

the stomach.

fruit

ing to taste.
Refrigerator .erumb cakes and
crumb pie crusts also make perfect

center with

on

fruit

pleasant

a "Betty."
The
Apple Betty, no doubt.
same formula is followed using other
fresh or cooked fruits in place of
apples and cinnamon: Fresh, pitted
cherries, 01,' sliced peaches. The easy
way to make u cheny or peach Bet

.

receiving their "dividends"

OR

with

Blrmlnllham. Ala.

are now

on

One of the easiest

Gulf States Steel Co.

Growers who used Reliance Brand Tobacco Fertilizers
house floors in the form of better sales for their tobacco.

mouth

the

wholesome influence

'West

of the

nothing

fresh
the

F'ruit; leaves

desserts.
est

for there's

substitute for

to

quite

I

meal,

11

ty is with bread crumbs, or cubes
These
softened with melted butter.
arc alternuted in u baking dish with
layers of the fruit, sweetened accord

Besides the above, we have several
houses and lots and other city prop
erty to sell. If you are interested,
we will be pleased to hear from you.

6-room

Queen

I

to

us

flnish of

of

house;

10 miles

summer

make every possible use
of the versatile fruits.
In summer, we like fruit at the

$1,200.

northeast

luscious

and

move

on

20 acres in cultivation,
house; good land; $550.

quite like the pres

pink and gold peaches, dusky
plums and winking red cherries all

5 miles northwest States
in cultivation, 2 houses ;
years

Yukon's 'Best

Mellow

Stilson, bound

boro, 65
price $1,350, $400 cash, 10

time

no

make is

SAVANNAH,

BUICK

USE

a

berries-the widest va
riety we'll have 'for months to come.

Savannah Automobile Co.,

CHAS. E. CONE, Statesboro, Ga.

FOR RENT-Two connecting rooms;
tent reasonable; also piano for sale
cheap. ORRIE BRUNSON, 16 North
Zetterowcr avenue.
(25juI2tp)

.

when

"yes"

say

enjoying'

for

fruits

acres

buildings,

dweliing, barn; $3,500.

any milk.
W. A. AKINS & SON.

.

There's
ent

balance 6 II, % interest.
00 acres, 50 in cublivatiou, 3 miles
Leefield, 2 dwellings, barn and out

159 acres 12 miles south of States
boro on Pembroke road, 85 acres in
cultivation, 2 dwellings 2 tenant

MILK CUSTOMERS.

.

.

piece o.f cherry pie,
eye"

.

of

ber; $6,500.

customers make satisfcatory settle.
ment before the 10th of each montb
we will be compelled
to discontinue

leaving them

.

miles wast of States
boro, two-story main dwelling, large
barn
and
outbuildings, 3 tenant
houses, large lot of turp.entine tim

=�=""""""="""""""'=I
OUR
TO

103

per acre, easy terms.

818

.

.

a

cat call wink its

n

lings?

Strickland; price $135.
130 acres on paved highway, 100
in cultivation, 3 miles west States
boro, 2 dwellings, barns, 50 acres in
fine bearing pecans, 0/.. mile frontage
on
paved highway anti power line;
$48.50 per acre, terms.

$650.

paper for wrnpping, and work has al
ready started 011 a four-million-dollar
bag and paper plant at Savannah for
the Union Bag & Paper Corporation
0.£ New York City.

.

.

$595.00
$495.00
$495.00
$235.00
$150.00
$395.00
$325.00
$345.00
$185.00
$295.00
$145.00
$145.00

as

wouldn't

Who

by lands of J. E. Brannen,
east, south and west by lands of J. D.

Leefield, 25 acres
cultivation, dwelling, barn, orchard;

20 miles south States
boro, very little improvements; only

.

.

quick

piece of cherry pie is at stake ? Well,
then, could you eat a toothsome goose
berry tart, glazed and syrupy from
the oven and topped with whipped
0,· 'blackberry pudding with
cream?
orange sauce-a. piece of raspberry
shortcake, or backed peach dump

ed north

cultivation, good
metal roof, barn;

investments in mills for the manu
facture of paper boxes and bags and

•

boro, on Ogeechee river, well timber
ed; only $5.50 per acre, easy terms.
106 acres on paved highway, half
way to Savannah, 40 acres in cultiva
tion, dwelling; only $8.50 per acre,

27 acres, 1 mile of
in

.

.

..

acre, easy terms,
715 acres, 10 miles east of States

$1,100.

favorably situated with respect to
supplies of sulphur and limestone
needed in the chemical pulp pro
cesses.
The south already has large

•

50 acres, half in cultivation, 7 miles
south Statesboro, no house; $400.
503 acres, 20 miles south States
boro, all woodland; only .2.50 per

easy terms.
4 acres, located near

.

••••••••••••••

70 acres, about one-half under cul

bam; $2,000.

the

.

•

tivation, 15 miles south Statesboro, no
house, some turpentine timber; $750.

153 acres, 60 in cultivation, 10 miles
south of Statesboro, 1 6·room house,

supplying

to

697 acres, 50 in cultivation, 14 miles
Statesboro, good small dwelling, painted, metal roof; $3,000.
175 acres, in 48th G. M. district;
$1,100.
100 acres, 35 in cultivation, 9 mile.
south Statesboro, no house; $400.

tenns.

phite und mechanical processea."
The department pointed out that

.

concrete

east of

northwest of
acres
in cultivation,
and other improve
ments; $1,100; terms, $100 cash, 15
years on balance.
300 acres 3 miles of Statesboro,
200 acres in cultivation, 5 tenant
houses, 3 tobacco barns, other barns
and buildinga; extra fine pecan or
chard; will sell for $20 per acre:
acres

on

road; $2,000.

property in States

borb.

growth southern pines are of excel
lent color, low in resin and relatively
free from the heartwood tbat has
heretofore been an outstanding ob
stacle to their reduction by the sul

in

timber, good place well

some

Brooklet,
in cultivation, dwelling,
other improvements; $900,

laboratory of the industrial commit
too of Savannah, Ga., young second

of forest land

7 miles south of States
75 aeres in cultivation, 2 dwell
tobacco bam and other improve

"Can you eut
as

o�. the Crop

1935 Ford Tudor DeLuxe
1934 Ford Tudor DeLuxe-Radio
1934 Ford Sport Roadster:
1931 Ford Coupe.
1929 Ford Coupe
'.'
1933 Plymouth Coach
1933 Plymouth Sedan I
1932 Chevrolet Roadster
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
Seven-Passenger Hudson Sedan
Seven-Passenger Franklin'
1931 Hupmobile Sedan

.

acres-

FRUIT TO FINISH OFF

.IF YOU ACT QUICKLY!

�

newly built, timber; $2,600.
150 acres, 45 in cultivation, 13
miles south of Statesboro, on 'Pem
broke road, 1 dwelling and barn;
$1,200.
80 y.. acres, 55 in cultivation, 6%

60 acres 5 miles north of

coarse

recently pointed out by Dr. C. H.
Herty, director of the pulp and paper

area

332 y.. acres, 50 in cultivation, ·10
miles east of Statesboro, runs to
Ogeechee river, 1 small tenant house

acres

located; $21

The Cream

..

in

ments,

fiber char
acteristics of the pine. will effective
ly prevent their use for that pur
I,
pose,
says the report. "However, as

the vast

20

1 mile ot Brooklet, 40
cultivation, 1 dwelling, other
improvements, some timber; f850.

H.

resin content and

Ogeechoe river,

on

terms.

the

Charles

per acre.

acres

in cultivation, club house, good
fish in,!, and hunting'; $7.50 per acre;

tional

of Dr.

cultivation, 1 small
dwelling; $4,000.
30 acres 5 miles east of Statesboro,
on Oliver road, 28 acres in cultivation,
2 small dwellings; $750.
175 acres, 60 in cultivation, 16
north
of
miles
Statesboro, near
Aaron, 2 fair houses and barn, SBW
mill and turpentine timber; $1,850
632 acres, 60 in

acres

na

By JOAN ADAMS

UNUSUAL VALUES
You Can Get

tenant

ings; good business location; $850.
100 acres, 60 in cultivation, 6 miles
cast of Statesboro; 7-room dwelling,
tobacco barn, garage, other improve

SEVEN"

KELVIN KITCHEN

Reliable Used Cars

FOR SALE

growing pine, is conceded by the de
partment of Agriculture at Wushing
ton to hold promise of assuming a

ports that the coffee grown in the
On account of the great advance in
Harnr distl'ict of Ethiopia ranks next feed for our dairy cows, unless our

to Mocha in the world's market.

• THURSDAY, AUGUST
8, 1935

THURSDAY, AUGUST .8, 1935
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the

still

be

Governor

throng

Talmadge,

that he

say if he would
1936.
He seized

'

run

who

tack the
�,Ja.cco

FORD

told

DEA,_LER

ready to
for president in

was

not

the occasion to

.

I

s. W. Leatis

no

federal procesaing
and other crops.

taxes

at-I
on

I
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THE

TALMADGE WANTS
TO PREVENT DEBT

FAVORITE SHOE STORE'S SAL E
IS NOW IN FULL

ADO PT ION

TUTION AL

"GRANDFATHER

Be

ure

and

ee

TATESBORO, GA.

T.

OF

II

HOPKINS

WHILE THE GOLDEN LEAF IS SELLING.

I'

CLA�SE."

Atlanta, Gu., Aug. 5.-Governor
Engene Talmadge today advocated
writing into the constitution a law
preventing state agencies £1'0,01 in-

·

�=����====::===:;====:;==�;;;�;;;��::� I

debt,

curving

·

Statesboro, Ga.
I!

.

The idea was advanced by Stute
Auditor Tom Wisdorll in making his

RNISHERS"
't is Good With Us

t'li

the

on

SELF-RISING

uuthorized to scale
appropriations 'if the state's

down

Family Budget Plan.

ed

FEW OF OUR SALES THIS

it

expenses,

shown

was

in

th

J. H. Dekle.

good idca-Iet's make ita
constitutional law."
'I'almadga com
a

Because of

I

LIBBE Y'S
I2-oz. ICED TEA GLASSES at 9c each.

·

dispute

a

"I would like to

6 FRUIT JUICE GLASSES

} $1 95

Set

M.P.

H. W. SMITH

without

Tot.

the

state's

chief

ex

I

run

he will

en

Total

•...•.

$228.54

108 at
49.9%

94.08
91.74
54.12

42.84

126 at Me
314 ,l\t 35c

.

.

.

.

.

.

Tot.

822

$ 33.4S
69.76
68.64

14G at 29c

$ 42.3·'

258 at 32c

R2.jj(;

61.38

at 42c
20 at 44c

13.H

142 at 3Jc
440 at 33c
164 at 34e

46.86
140.20
55.76

$1Ii�.60

$ 30.78
21.56
39.96

Starling, Pembrelce, Ga.
106 at 27c
176 at 30c
21G at 31e
.98 at 32c
476 at 33c

Tot. 1.,072

......

$. 28.62
.f{i,GO
66.96
31.36
157.08

Tot. 1,150

$ 49.92

156 at 32c
322 at 33c
208 at 35c

10G.2()

Statesbo�o, Ga.

,.,

72.80

"demand'

Tot.

Total $!l2.30

290

Tot.

68G

Total $228.98

Selling lobacco Highl

that he call

voiced
of

by Representative Bond
Fulton (Atlanta) county.

OUR

ENTIRE

SALE

MONDAY AVERAGED $23.44

Chicago, Aug. 4.-Eddie Schulte,

I Lean,

'Franklin

freckled

lad

hunger

pangs of

as

there scorned
And

no

he

so

was

other way.
the shadows of

Statesboro, Ga."

Joseph Kirner eurly Saturday morn
ing until the milk wagon rattled down

T. R. Bryan. and

slid

man

ll-cont bottle of milk onto the kimer
back porch, climbed onto the srde of
his wagon and clucked to his horse,
A tousled thatch of

TIRES

TIOLENE

ed from behind

sandy

hair show

lilac bush and Eddie

a

Tot.

crept silently up .the steps, snatched
the bottle and started to run.

OILS

'Refresh

The crack of a rifle shot sounded.
Eddie dropped in his tracks and the
bottle crashed to the alley pavement,
spilling tho fluid which would have

Phone 316

I kept
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

another

Kirner told

At

the

hospital, Eddie

choked

SAVE Al

"My
eaten

142
76
150
134
116

1JRINK

Two

NORWICH MILK OF

MAGNESIA,

Pint

NOROL AGAR, Pint
3 Boxes KLEENEX (DeLuxe Cover Free)
TOILET SOAP, Box of 6 5c Bars

STATESBORO,

32.00
30.72
51.00
51.00

32
34c
34c

at 32c

at 310

......

....

..

......

...

".

J. H.

Tot.

64.00

49.70
31.16

,..

49.50

......

42.88

...

....

..

Total

29c
69c
59c
21c

which

an

after

a

of

inatances

38.22

50.40
53.90

G. C.

in

$ 43.52

at 32c
at 35e

42.70

33c

52.80
49.50

at
at
at
at

33c
37c

37.00

32c

40.32

180 at 31c
126 at 33c
172
124
130
156

35.96

at 32c
at

32c

$291.68

.....

$ 52.80
56.32
62.70

......

.

..

...

..

,..

·

at 34c
at 33c

90 at 28c
Total

794

·

·

......

...

,..

·

,

..

Tot. 1,504

that's news.
At least so thought a tourist who,
fius��oEoow

I

highway
I��i�onru

"few

a

Ky.,

I

milen from

·

for rural

Total

$485.32

$1,579.86; Average $31.92.

himself in

found

mining settlement

I

a

small

and noted

a

coal-

building bearing the sigll.:
Hpost Office, Chevrolet, Ky,"
Scenting a story, he explored the
place, which did not take long, and
then sought out the pOiltmaster who
obligingly gave him the facts.
Up to a few years ago, his in
formant, explained, the Blue Diamond

I

i Coal Co.

I

camp, which is

of

Ch",,,,:olet,

I on

muleback.

i

_

in the office of the

'been
In

,

on

the town

a:

Though only five miles
Harlan, it might as well have
5,000, so far as automobiles

from

: 'were

now

concerne·d.
-foot

Mountaineers

"uarter· 01 'a Century

.,

,

to get up hel'.e."

name

came

that the

place

the first

car

Sea Island Bank

u.P, and it was agreed
would be named after

see.n

that is just what

Chevrolet
There

was

now

60

SAFET'Y

its streets, And

on

dOlle.

has

800

the churehes.

land, with
improvements, fronting east on the
public road leading from Statesboro to Roberts' mill, in the 1209th
district, Bulloch county, Georgia,

SERYICE

on

COURTESY

cars

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,

! �

I iI�

2G:uI4t)

_,

�

�

which the said R. E. Talton

Parrish,
longing

�..�..:

east by Jllnds formerly be�
to W. L. Waters, south by
Lotta cl'eek, and west by

of
lands of L. M. Harley.
Said property to be hold a'S the property of the estate of Mrs. J. B. Ken.
nedy, deceased, and title will be made
to the purchaser.
run

re-

containing four and ninetenths acres, bounded north and
south by lands of W. S. Preetorius,
cast by said public road, and west
by lands of Mrs. Lula Davis; ref-

.

What we�ee'd" in' America now
adays is less knee action in our automobile. on Sunday and more in

county, Georgia, containing
seventy-five (75) acres, more or
less, bounded north by lands of J. B.

shies,

residenta.

�n town. And,
as
might be expected, .fully half of
them are Chevrolet".
are some

loch

That certain tract of

at'

Then the town grew large enough
to need a postoffice.
The 3ubject of
a

---

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order·f·rom the oourt
of ordinary of said county, will be sold
at public outcry to the highest bidder,
for cash, on the first Tuesday in Sep
tember, 1935, at the court house door
in said county, between the legal hours
of sale, the following described land:
A tract or parcel of land situate
in the 1547th G. M. district of Bul·

Talton, to·wit:

came

aboard their long-cared
mounts to report "another auto stuck,

trying

DONALDSON-SMITH. CLOTHING CO.

,superior court, which security dt:ed
was assigned by me to J. M. SmIth
on April 29, 1933, same being .record.
ed in book 102, page 101, m saId
clerk's office, I will, on the first Tuesday in September, 1935, within the
legal hours of aale, before the court
house door in Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgia, sell at public outfor cash,
cry to the highest bidder,
the prnperty conveyed in said security
R. E.
the
said
of
deed, as property

40.,

Se�lfing Farmers lor Oller

inaccessible except

was

Security Deed.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

modest

I

August 1st, 1935.
W. Eo KENNEDY,

levied on under certain. fi. fa. is
sued from the city court of States·
boro in favor of Eureka Fire Hose
Company against Town of Brooklet,
levied on as the property of Town of
Brooklet, to-wit:
That certain tract or lot of land,
with improvements thereon, lying
and being in the town of Brooklet,
1523n1
district, 'Bulloch county,
Georgia, fronting seventy feet on
Lee street and running back south·
ward between JJarallel lines one

hundred and seventy feet, bounded
north by Lee street, east by a 20foot alley, south and west by lands
now or formerly owned by Shear·
wood Railway Company; being the

land conveyed to Town
Brooklet by A. D. McGowan

same

Grove�s

f'ol-

the

include

of

in
1926.
This 5th day of August, 1935.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff C. C.S.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

payable,
Now, the said The Volunteer State
Life Insurance Company, by virtue of

further attack. There is one medicine that
does these two things and that is
Tasteless ChHi Tonic I The tasteless qut
nine in Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic de
stroys the malarial infection in the blood
while thc iron builds up the blood. Thou

the power o� sale contained in said
deed and pursuant thereto in order to
enforce the payment of the amount
due on said principal and interest, will
for the satisfaction of said indebted
ness, the cost of adv.ertising and the
expense of said sale, sell before the
court house door in Bulloch county,
Georgia, between the legal hour. of
sale, on the first Tuesday in Septem
boll', 1935, the above described tract
of land to the highest and best bidder
for cash, and will execute to the pur
chaser a deed to said land, in accord
ance with the terms of said security

sands of people have conquered Mnlar!B
with the aid of Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic. In addition to being 1I notl.1:1 remcdy for Malaria. it is also' nn excellent
tonic of general usc. Grove's Tasteless
Chill TonIC is pleasant to take and contalus nothing harmful. Even children like
it and they can take it safely. For sale
by all drug stores. Now two sizes-SOC
and $1. The $1 size contains 2yS times as
much as the SOc size nnd gives you 25%
more for your money,

The resettlement ad-

areas

a program
to aid farm families.

deed.
Said sale will be made

PETI'I'ION IFOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. D. Brannen, guardian of Vernon

im-l

want them

ed to the purchaser at said sale, conSHERIFF'S SALE
veying title to said land in fee GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
si'l1pJe.
Under authority' of the ·powers of
This August 5, 1935.
highest bidder, for cash, before the
sale and conveyance contained in
MRS. BROOKS SIMMONS,
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
that certain security deed given to As Attorney-in-Fact for R. E. Talton. on the first Tuesday in S�ptember,
me by R. E. Talton on August 11,
(8
)
1935, within the legal hours of sale,
=a:;;.u"'g,,_4:,:tc=
1923, recorded in bOok 69, page 410,
the
following described property,
ADMIN'ISTRAXOR'S SALE
clerk of Bulloch
Sale Under Power in

���������������������������������������������

!

areas

unpaid

people don't want
thing to help

of July, 1935.
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE

.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of said county, will be
sold at public outcry, on the first
Tuesday in September, 1935, at the
court house in said county, between
the legal hours of sale, the following
real estate situate in Bulloch county,
to-wit:
That certain lot or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
city of Statesboro and in the 1209th

Th,s IS what the
theIr heads up.
works program is attempti.g to do."
Figures from the research studies

of the works program adminis\ration
show that there are nearly 2,100,000
reo

heing

corded

in

of
the estate of J. W. DaVIS, deceased,
to
sell
cer
leave
for
having applied
tain lands belonging to said estate,
ap
no.tioe. is h.ereby given atthat sai�
my offIce on
plicatIOn WIll be h�ard
the' first Monday," September, 1935.
This August 6, 1935.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.

Of this number, a
ceiving relief.
,FOR LEAVE If 0 SELL
total of 1,500,000 families, or 71 per GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ruby Davis, administratrix of
cent were families with other than
.of Joe Davis, deceased,
far';' operator heads. This number the. estate
haVing applied for leave to sell ccrmcludes farm laborer famIlies.
tain landa belonging to said estate,
About 600,000 Museholds, or 29 notice is hereby given that said apwill be heard. at my office
per cent of the total, were families plication
first Monday '" September,
on the
whose heads were classed as farm
.

.

operators.
per cent

.

Of this number, about 48
tenant families, 38 per

cent we"e farm

owners,

and 14 per

cent were families of farm croppers

living
The

1935

This

August 6, 1935.
McCROAN, Ordinary.

J. E.

were

:FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs.

in the southern states.

great majority of the 1,500,-

the

Sadie
a

Beasley,

dUe,\

-

mmor,

SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in September,
1935, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property levied .on under one certain mortgage fi
fa issued from the sup�rior court of
Bulloch county in favor of Arthur

SusIe

hav'mg apphecl for

Hinton

against

executor of Elerbee
et ai., levied on as

Booth

as

Daughtry's will,
the property of

defendants, to-wit:

d

1

���nnoh:�::�o��s h::dSrc�fefru::! :"n� i�a�:iJom��I�r�e:�l;e 1i�n�!r�b�0����� Il'��a�ndeb':i� ti���:�o�� �i Po�.
17.16th
be
of them
application
skilled laborers.
arc

will

that said

One-third

unskilled industrial I.borers. An·

my office

the first

on

d;:�r!ct, B.ullochdc����O

�l,

heard at

ot h er

skilled

350, 00 0

are

industrial

ed
I
s k'll

1n1l1f mneb d d h
ed ral
morle9310r estsh, bounF
y

tember, 1935"Jacres,
nnuary"
August 6, 1935. •
highway
"White
J E MC CROAN ,r
0 d'mary.

an d

workers.

seml-

•

.

J"'1iJ:81�

1'1�� �onday

's't17"1886

IIleC'ROAN

•

e

nor

No.

80,

e

by other
Daughtry and

east

lands of Elerbee
lands of Roy Smith and J. E. Par-

_

hl'!,rll

an

eorgla, con

Monday in Sep-

.

.

.

fronting

Daughtry
.

guardIan '! f

�nd prop.erty of.

person

Stewart,

",

..

district

a

.

hel'e�.

.

M.

street

colinI'''
Executor of �statc Mrs. J. B. Kennerly.
workers, including profesmade to a plat reo
FOR YEAR'S SUI'PORT
book 54, page 300, in
All persons holding claims against sional, proprietary and clerical workGEORGIA-Bulloc} County.
PETITION
,�·J.R
DISMISSION
._"u
said clerk's office.
the estate of William James, deceas· ers, include 100,000 heads. There a e
Mrs. W. E. Brunson having applied
Said 'sale to be made for the use GEORGlA-B�lJoch Count)'.
for a year's support for herself and
00, are notified to present the same, 60,000 servants in the group.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bland, gURrdian of within the time prescribed
and benefit of J. M. Smith, transferee,
three minor children froni' the I'Sby law, to " The above
figures were based on tate of her deceasOO husband, W. E.
and for the purpose of enforcing Robert F. Bland, having applied for the undersigned, and all persons in·
payment of the indebtedness secured dismlssion 'from said guardianship, debted to mid 'e�tate will make set- ,proporti"",s revealed in 138 sample Brunson, notice is bereby given that
given that. J;I,!i� .appli tlement with the IIndersigned.
at mr
counties sele�ted as representative of �,.. !d application. ",ill be
by "aitl security deed, rJow JP"st.
not!�.e i.
In Sep
mumounting to ,$67;l.j!4" .�oTI!\l�ed to c�tlOn Will W"hearcl G� \!lIy",Qjfme on < ,This, July 211d, '1935.
the nine major agriclIltural areas. ItHce on the
the date"o{"sale '(inclii'llirlgJiRsursnce 'the jirst Morfilay Irr·Scp�·ilmbtjr;'·�o'a5:1
'F'BED T LANIER,
These counties contained eight per
This
of
J935.
this
the
Admr.
Autuat
7,
Jam6s'
expenses
of William
Esto.�e.
premium) \lnd
n
J. F.. IlicGROAN, Ordinnry.
aent of a:11 rural and town famil, ... i,,1
(jul6tc
0
proceeding. A deed will be ex€<:utJ. E.
crence

of Bulloch county,
south on Elm
distance of 70 feet and
running back north 8 distance of
104 feet, and bounded north by
lands of Dr. H. Van Buren; east
by lands now or formerly owned
by MillOOge Odom; south by Elm
street, and west by College street
extension,
Said property will be sold for cash.
This the 5th day of August, 1935.
FRED T. LANIER,
Administrator of W. M. James
G.

Georgia,
.

.

rural and small town hou.eholds

-

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

GEORGIA-Bull�h Cou!'ty.
Mrs. J. W. DaVIS, adml!,lstratnx

hold

them
.

day

INSURANCE COMPANY,
By J. M. Fitzsimmons, Treasurer.

FOR LEAVE TO SELL

hand-out,

a

some
.

subject to all

taxes.

This the 31st

.

demoralized from the dole.

GEORGIA,

BULLOCH COUNTY.
Whereas, on the eighth day of De
cember, 1931, John ;tN. Hall made and
executed to The Volunteer State Life
Insurance Company a deed to secure
a certain indebtedness therein recited
and evidenced by sixteen (16) certain
promissory notes, the first of which
fell due January 1, 1932, in which se
curity deed and notes it was exprsssl,.
provided and agreed that if default
should be made in the prompt payment
of either of said notes, time being the
essence of the
contract, then the prin
cipal debt, together with all accrued
interest, as represented by said seri.
o! notes should become due and pay_
able at once, at the option of the
holder, and which security deOO con
veyed the followin!!, described land:
All that certain tract '01' lot of
land situate, lying and being in the
48th district, Bulloch county, Geor
gia, bounded north by lands of C. B.
Miley and lands of W. H. Lee, east
by lands of the Richardson estate,
south by lands of the Rlchardeon es
tate, and west by lands of Hagar
Hall and lands of C. B. Miley, and
having the following mete. and
bounds: Beginning at a corner In a
branch on the southwest corner of
said tract of land; thence running
north 47 degrees east, a dIstance of
16.30 chains to a pine in another
branch; thence along the run of said
branch in a southeastern direction
a distance of
approximately 18.75
chains to a stake in the said, branch;
thence north 42 degrees east a dis
tance of 8.85 chains to a stake in a
public road; thence along said pub
lic road south 48 degrees, 30 min
utes east, a distance of 2.60 chains
to an axle in said public road;
thence north 40 degrees east. a dis
tance of 30.20 chains to an axle cor
ner; thence north 40 degrees west,
a
distance of 39.00 chains to an
ironwood tree in Buck creek; thence
along the run of 'Said creek in a
westward direction 8 direct dis
tance of approximately 35 chains
to a bridge over said creek; thence
Jollowing the run of 'Said creek in a
due southeran direction a distance
of approximately 25.00 chains to
the interaection of a branch with
the said' creek; thence along the
run of said branch in
a southern
direction, a distance of approxi
mately 17.50 chains to the point of
beginning, containing two hundred
and sixteen (216) acres.
Which said deed is of record in tha
office of the clerk of the superior court
for Bulloch county, Georgia, in volume
98, page 332, to which reference II
here made, for the full terms and con
ditions thereof; and
Whereas, default has been made in
the prompt payment of the notes due
December 1, 1932, December I, 1938,
and December 1, 1934, and the holder
of said notes, in accordance with the
provisions of said security deed and
of said notes, has declared the entire
principal 'Sum of said debt due and

Hopkins pointed out that atfor dismiasion
tempts were being made to provide Keown, having applied
from said guardianship, notice is
employment for as many types of hereby given that said application
skills as possible.
will be heard at my office on the fir.t
"We have found that to meet the Monday in September, 1935.
This August 6, 1935.
employment needs of the rural relief
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
population," Mr. Hopkins said, "the
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
works program must provide for a
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I.
wide range of occupational s k'IIs
Ben M. Williams, guardian of W.
That is, we must as nearly as pos- H. Williams, now deceased, having
work
the
to
sible put people
doing
applied lor dismission from said
glWrdia.nship, .notice is. hereby given
they have been used to. This is
that s�ld application WIll be h�ard at
por t an t t 0 keep human talent and
my office on the first Monday," Sepabilities from deteriorating.
tember, 1935.
"When they get opportunities to
This August 6, 1935.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
resume private employment we don't
Our

frame

GA.

"

Satisfies.

To conquer Malaria, Y()U must do two
things. (1) Destroy the Inlection in the
blood. (2) Build up the blood to over
come the effects and to fortify against

It is

M, ..

25.20

.....

rural

ministration will also have

49.92

......

infec-

Baniah Chi'" and Fe lJer !

state high

projects, recreational projects,
pollution control, and sani-

bu t

Harlan,

be

of the roads in

are not

to federal funds.

tary surveys.

Average $32.27

"Sale Service that

will

sum

58.48
40.92

.

Pure and Delicious

town;· but when a town is
an
automobile-well,

subject

the

tnry

$265.84

Average $33.49

substantial

stream

41.60

..

worm

reduced in the

Get Rid of
Malaria!

as

55.80
41.58

CAN SELL IT FOR MORE MONEY.

automobile has boon named

unemployed who
of May, 1935,"

rural

Construction projects of various
kinds, such as small dams, levee
building, rebuilding streets, waterworks and sewage disposal, extension
of lighting systems, community suni-

Freeman, Sylvania, Ga.
160 at 33c
176 at 32c
190 at 33c

greatly

cations and estimates for such work.

lowing:

Total $183.32

in

after

named

I

plenty

are

tions will be

program, other measures designed to
alleviate the unemployment problem

$ 40.80

BRING US YOUR NEXT LOA D AND LET US PROVE WE

Named Chevrolet
There

typhoid fever and hook

these roads which will come under
progress administration.
In addition to the secondary Toad

dead.

was

proving sanitary engineering pro[ects, the number of cases of malaria,

120 at 34c
98 at 39c
144 at 35c
154 at 35c
516

new

program to take

About two- thirds

$210.92

Dekle, Register, Ga.
136
122
160
150
100
126

$ 18.48

the

the United States

Average $35.55
Total

636

C. M .Rushing, Claxton, 4,260 poun ds for

19c

Outfitters For

ST;\TESBORO, GEORGIA

at 41c
at 33c

884

interne looked

an

$ 46.20

33c
32c

Health of the

for

answer

the works

Average $33.49

.

SOUTH MAIN STREET

.at 35e

another.

one

at
at
at
at
at

of

works projects adminiatration in ap

McCorkle, Cobbtown, Ga.

$203.86
'fot.

Stato Board

in both

spent by the works progress administration for this purpose."

\

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE.

19 SOUTH MAIN ST.
(25juI4t)

Tot..

Kentucky Town

PARKE-DAVIS I\RESO DIP, Gallon
$1.39
Z. ,TJ• ANTISEPTIC' SOLUTION, 2 Pints
59c
PEPTAN'S ANTACID POWDER (3 Doz. Aspirin Free) 50c
CITROCARBONATE
89c
DAVOL FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
71c
CALL 414 FOR

at

Eddie

"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"

3 Dozen NORWICH ASPIRIN TABLETS in Bottle

and

nurses

46.24

'rot.

three days.
We can't get
We were all hungr--"

silently

140
100
96
150
15ft

60.52

Total

604

fOI'

relief,

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY

47.60

6'6 at 28c
200 at 32

out

dad is out of work. We haven't

140 at 34e

J. H. Glisson, Cobbtown, Ga.

Average $33.17

police.
his story.

$ 49.50

Ivey Anderson and Rushing,
Register, Ga.

Yourself

day.

ground,"

"I shot at the

T. M.

Average $33.75

,

life in the lad's undernourished

body for

(25juI4t)

150 at 33c
178 at 34e
136 at 34c

.

made under the

being

relief rolls

A

gram.

Son, Brooklet, 6,014 pounds for $1,829.64; A.verage $31.25.

B. B. Funderburk and Beasley,
Cobbtown, Ga.

an

menta become available, Dr. T. F
Abercrombie, director of the Georgia
Department of Public Health, de.
clared recently.
"Through the co-operation with the

tures of this program will be an ex
tensive secondary road-building pro

ways

street.

The white-coated milk

generally

greatly through ap
sanitary engineering

proximately 300
projects which have been approved
by PW A and will be put into opera
tion as soon as county and city allot

he continued. "One of the main fea

TORY SALES 'MADE ON OUR FLOOR THIS .WEEK:

hugged

are

of

care

were on

BELOW WE LIST YOU�A FEWOF THE HIGHLY SATISFAC

right but

the shrubbery in back of the home of

the cobbled

"Plans

$4,000,000,000 works

WELL' PLEASED,

NOT A TICKET TURNED.'

COB!'l CU FOXHALL

a

16, stood the
long as he could.

of

He wanted to do -what

5TH.

MONDAY, AUGUST

will be benefited

I

WE AVERAGED $24.47 FOR ENTIRE FLOOR OF TOBACCO
EVERYBODY

largely the

is

are

health conditions

state," Dr. Abercrombie said.
The projects will include construe
open country arc those whose eco- tion of sanitary facilities, malaria
nomic heads, whether men 01' women, drulnage, extension of sewer lines,
are not furm operators,
They com- water mains, improvements to WB.
prise a group of workers who main- tel' plants and sewage disposal plants.
tained themselves in the past by
Dr. Abercrombie said it is expected
working at a great variety of trades sanitary engineer will be provided
and jobs.
over the state for supervision of this
lilt is plain that the country and work in connection with sanitation
small town problem is not predorni- and malaria control, and that watett
nately a farm-operator problem but and disposal plants will have adequate
essentially one of finding. work f�r superviaion by consulting engineers
non-ag ticultural workers, JU"t as lt who will be employed by the mu
is in the city," Mr. Hopkins declared. nicipalities to prepare plans, specifi-

M. Mallard, Statesboro, Ga.

Total $329.62

__

both areas," he said.
This is borne out by the fact that,
contrary to the general belief, a rnajOl'ity of the families on relief in the

SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE

Total $:172.72

extra session to enact the bill has

en

Unemployed neetly people
city and country."
"Work

/'

DISTRIBUTOR

YALE

included in the study

states

Public

this movement has slowed down.

even

B. J. Futch, Stilson, Ga.

28.20

Total

DISTRIBUTORS

(25iuI4t)

IAt 30c
at 3:lc

514

Grocery Company

WHOLESALE

Total $269.48

$ 52.78

L. F.

Statesboro

52.80
44.80

at 29c

8.80

BY

u

Almand,

I

J.

a

Sanitary Projects
To Improve Health

unemployed is shown by the
fact that approximately 40 per cent
of the 5,000,000 families on relief are
to be found in the open country and
towns under 5,000 in population, Mr.
Hopkins said.
"The city used to be B giant magnet drawing unemployed labor from
the country," Mr. Hopkins pointed
out.
"This is no longer true
For
a while after the beginning of the
depression, the flow was reversed,
going from city to country. Now

:ALL PROGRESSIVE RETAIL MERCHANTS.·

Regiater. Ga.

Family Hungry,
Boy Steals Milk

Sam

as

Wisconsin.

town

1.09.90

Tc>ul $479.80

Tot. l,65G

3�c

218 at 32c
208 at :l3c
160 at sac
128 at 35c

$ 37.30

292 at 3:!c
278 at. sac
164 at 3le

Martin, Stilson, Ga.

114 at 27c
68 at 32c
108 at 37c

·the state the next year

An official
an

b

57.60
18.90

J. S. Latzak, Brooklet, Ga.

general uppropriutlcn bill,
but some legislators maintain he has
not the authority.

Statesboro, Ga.

JEWELER

leg
law, or

general

Talmadge has indicated

come in plain crystal with while metal bands.
Every Libbey glass has the patented Libbey non-chip rim.

124 at 30<:
158 at 310

constitution u l amend

a

said

deaver to

7018

182
94
186
32

ecutive.

These sets

20 South Main St.

atill,

ment,"

•

51.00
63.24

the next

sec

islature write it into
better

6 WATER TUMBLERS

Tot.

money.

SPECIAL-18-Piece HOSTESS SET

170 at 30c

John II. OUiIl" Dovee, Ga.

the

of

appropriations for 1936 and 1937.
One faction wanted to eliminate the
clause
in the
instance of school

match, $1.00.

A

ARE

HIGH iN QU ALITY.
VERY REASONABLE IN PRICE.

J. H. Strickland,

$. 37.80

54 at i35c

applica-

over

"grandfather clause" to
common
school appropriations, and
contributing controveraial issues, the
1935 general assembly failed to fix

Plain crystal with daintl
Two patterns to select from.
etched band. Sry tal with frosted and red enamel bands.

6 ICED TEA GLASSES

The

That there is urgent necesslty to
care for the nation's rural and small

WEEK.

Register, Ga.

140 at 27c
20<1 at 31c
·180 at 32c

mented.
tion

HERE

DOLLAR.

SOLD

report.

JU T RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT

HI G H

is not' sufficient to meet fix

revenue

"It's

to

States

were

PROGRESS

WORKS

ministrator, said today.

FLOUR

"WHITE AS THE DRIVEN SNOW"

TO GET YOU THE

is

the governor

ntil Proven Otherwise.

STATESBORO, GA.

Ice-lipped pitcher

United

the

Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado,
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Ken
ADMINISTIUTION PROJECTS
tucky, Louisiana, Michigan, Minne
The drive to employ the country's sota, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana,
able workers on government jobs Nebraska, New York, North Caro
and to direct them into available pri lina, North Dnkotu, Ohio, Oklahoma,
vate employment will not miss the Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Dakota;
country areas and srnall towns, Har South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas,
West Virginia and
ry L. Hopkins, works progress ad Utah, Virginia,

"PURE GOLD"

BRING US YOUR NEXT LOA D,·AND SEE HOW WE WORK

More than $5,000,000 was saved the
taxpayers during the past three years
by operation of such a rule known as
the "grandfather clause," under which

FURNITURE

LKER

in

whole.

RURAL

EMPHASIZES

PRASE OF

REMEMBER

annual eporrt to the governor of the
state's 1934 finances.

W

families

NOTICE OF SALE
STATE OF

..

for Your Footwear.

U

COBB CU FOXHALL

GOVERNOR ADVOCATES CONSTI

WING.

BUILD mGHWAYS
AS RELIEF MEANS

"GOLD"

II

tbe general population of the areas
tliey represented. The areas, in turn,
contained 54 per cent of all such

a

rish; reference to plat by D. W.
Rendrix, surveyor, dated December
28, 1930.

I�_

T1iis 27th day 0 July, 1936.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sherifi'
Bulloch County Ga.

D-'Tw

F���d

I�ver

on

lIpon

82x6 tires and

D�ver roadi owner
I!Pplieation.

J!!ILLING STATION.
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BULLOCH COl1NTT

BULLOCH TIMES

THE HEART OF GEORGIA.

n

Best Material

Very

and Workmanship

"WHEkB NATURE SMILES

Our Prices
Are Reasonable

G

church

of the

AUXIliary

The GIrls'

Baptist

given a swimmmg party
afternoon at the pool by
M,s WIlbur Cason their leader Late
In the aftet noon a picmc lunch was
enjoyed About fifteen members were
were

Tuesday

present

•

••

��ISSIONARY TEA
The Woman's M,ss,onary Society
WIll meet
1 he
afternoon at 4 o'clock
SadIe Maude Moore CIrcle will meet
ncr
TUI
B
D
Mrs
home
of
at the
and the Ruby Lee and Dreta Sharpe
the
church
CIrcles at

the

of

MethodIst church

Monday

•

0

•

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Betty Bird Foy nttrnctive daugh
ter of 1I1r and .Mrs J P Foy cele
bra ted her mnth hirthday Tuesday
afternoon With a swtmmlnsr party at
Dorman's Pool, to which she invited
Aft
about twenty five little guests
With
er the swim dunks wei e served
crackers and suckers
•

0

o

PARTY

SURPRISE

Don BI nnnen wad given a sur
a
pal ty Tuesday evemng by
dozen of her Iriends the occasion be

MI

s

prise

Along WIth the nu
gifts 1 efreshments and pllzes
\Vmncis
furmshed
bridge \\CI:C

1IIg her birthday
mOl QllS

for

at the game

Hal ry John

Mrs

were

and Dedtlck WatCl

son

·

s

..

M!SS REMINGTON HOSTESS
wns
MISS
Malgalct Remington
hostess Wednesday mal mn!)" at an
M,ss
1IIfOl mal bridge patty honollng
of

Fulcher,

Ann

lette, rack A
by MISS
SmIth fOI top score

whom she

novelty

to

Waynesbo,o

presented

pin cushIon

a

was won

Ehzabeth
Two tables of guests
Ann

mee� the

wete IIIvlted to
The mothe, of the
salad COUlse

vIsItor

hostess served

a

..

·

BRIDGE FOR V!SITOR
Mrs Grover C Brannen entertam
od

mformally Wednesday morntng

at

her home on Crescent drive guests
for two tables of brIdge as a com
Byers and Mrs
pllment to Mrs
Booth, of Atlanta, guests of Mrs
Mrs
W
H
Blitch
Hmton �ooth
made top score and was gIven a set
of crochet Ice tea coasters and nn
ash try for low score went to Mrs
G P Donaldson Novelty pot plants
were presented the honor guests Aft
er
the game the hostess served a
•
frozen salad
·

..

BRIDGE

llIIORNING
A dellghtfu! party

gIven last
Mrs
George
Groover at which time she entertam
members and other
ed
her club
guests, makmg four tables of play
ers
Zmmas and other garden flow
era were 81 ranged about her rooms
Mrs G P Donaldson of TIfton a
former membcl of the club who 15

Thursday

VISltlllg
with

a

powder
ver

the

m

was

by

mormng

CIty

was

dalllty handkerchIef
given Mrs

was

hIgh Mrs
hIgh and

fOl club

for VISltOl s
for cut She served
ad and beverage
o

a

plesented
Dustmg

Ed"

In Groo
Williams
s
J Ploy
leEleshmg 3al

F
MI

I

••

SWIMMING PARTY
who operates the
Joe Zetterowel
Dorman HIgh TIde sWlmmlllg pool
entertallled the local members of the
1913 graduatlllg class, of whICh he IS
With 8 private sWlmmmg
a member

party at the pool Tuesday evenlllg
At mldmght a p'cmc supper was
served
Members of the class, WIth
theIr husbands and wIves attendmg
were Mr
and Mrs Inman Foy Mr
and Mrs E G Cromartie Mr and
Mrs Durance Kennedy Mr and Mrs
W,lton Hodges, Mr and Mrs
Dan
McCormIck Mr and Mrs Carson L
Jones, Mr and Mrs Bruce Akllls
Mr and Mrs Charhe Donaldson MISS
HattIe Powell and Joe Zetterower
o

••

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Honorlllg MISS Cathenne Cone a
bride elect of the near future was
the tea and miscellaneous showel FrJ
afternoon at The

Columns Tea
Room gIven by Mls""s Julia Suddath
and Martha Cone
The rooms were

day

decorated

beautifully

WIth

bright

Mrs Hobson Don
garden flowers
aldson was at the door a3 the guests
arrived and Mrs Fred T LanIer pre
sented them to the receIVIng IlIIe
compnsed of the two hostesses the
honor guest, Mrs C E Cone and
Mrs Wllhs Waters mothers of the
bride
and groom to be
and Mrs
Ghergls Hagan a recent bride Mrs
J,m Donaldson and MISS Corllle La
mer ushered the guests lllto the dill
Ing

room

served

where

an

Ice

course

by M,sses Myrtis Aldel

Cason
Mr and Mrs Everett Barron and
little son, of QUItman, are vlSltlllg
her parents Judge and Mrs J E
McCroan
Mrs Harry PurvIs and little daugn
tm of Savannah VISIted her parents,
1111 and Mrs Morgan Waters durlllg
the week
MISS Blanche Anderson had as her
guests Monday M,ss DaISY Shadburn
M"s N,ta Tanner and Ann Blogden,
of BurOl d
Mrs G,bson Johnston and chlldl en
wei e
of Swainsboro
guests dUJ mg
the week of hel pa,ents Mr and Mrs
H,nton Booth
DI
Cowal t of Tampa
and MIS
Fla
spent sevelal days durlllg tho
of
week as guests
Judge and Mts
Leroy CO\\aJ t.
Laula
Mts
Dekle has returned
f,om a VISIt to Ml and M,s F,ank
Doal 111 Rocky Mount N
C
and
fllcnds In VirginIa
MI and Mts W M Oliver of Val
dosta, VISIted hel mother Mrs W
W WllllBms, and h,s brother E C
01" el dUring the week
Mrs E A Snllth has as her guests
her little meces Vera Helen and Mar
tha Mooney, of Sylvama and Ehza
beth Waters, of Savannah
M,s Ernest Pundt and two sons
of Fayetteville N C
arrIved here
Wednesday for a VISIt to her parents,
Mr and Mrs J A AddIson
FOllnlllg a party motormg to Sa
vannah Saturday for the day were
Mrs Don Brannen Mrs Chff Brad
ley and M,. Walter Groover
MISS Helen Parker has returned
from a VISIt to her aunts Mrs Skel
ton and MIS MathIS, III Hartwell and
Mrs L,ttlejohn m Gaffney S C
Mr and Mrs Hugh Lester and chll
dren, LOUIse and Hugh Jr of Char
lotte N C
arrIved Monday for a
\ ISlt to h,s mother Mrs
R F Lester
Mrs W B LeWIS and dailghters
MIsses Dorothy Sue and Beverly Ann
of Peolla, Ill, have arTlvC'd for a
VISIt to her brother Hal Kennon and

was

man

Frances Parker and Elizabeth Mose
ley In use a. a centel p,ece to the

famIly
MISS

day

Lee Jones left Wednes
Dublm to Jom a party of

Ruby

for

fllends motoring

C

New
mterest

York

to

and

Washlllgton
other

POllltS

D
of

Jesse Jones of New Orleans La,
and Jlmps Jones
of Flonda
were
called home Sunday because of the
sellDUS Illness of then mother
Mrs
V Jones
and �!rs
and son James

Maly
Mr

Bulloch TImes, Estabdslled 1892
Consolidated JBJ..uary 17, 1917
Statesboro News, Establlsbed 1901
Statesboro Ealfle, Established 1917 -Consolidated December 9 1920

etty

tea

table

was

a

mmlatUl

e

Hobson

Donaldson

accompalllcd by Mrs

JOHN M

I

as

Phone 439

t

���������������������=����������
Arundel for visttors

I

A IIIIen hand

kerchief for floatlllg prrze <went to
Mrs R L Cone Hose "as her gIft
She aerved an
to the honor guests
orange Ice WIth sandwiches and cake
...

PREACHING AT CORINTH
Rev L B Joyner of Lake Wales,
Fla, will preach at Corinth church
next Sunday mormng and night The

floe

1I11ss Janet Dekle and MISS Cath
Brown of Summit spent the
week end as guests of Mrs L 0

er me

public
Joyner

Banks

IS

cordially invited Rev Mr
formerly pastor; of the

was

FOR RECENT BRIDES
Numbered among the lovely par
ties of the week end was that Friday
afternoon at The Column Tea Room

honoring Mrs Everett James, of Ox
ford, N C a recent bride WIth MISS
Mrs
Melrose Kennedy as hostess

GETTING FIT TO BE
FROZEN TO DEATH

James shared honors WIth Mrs Paul
Six tables of
Simmons of Metter
players were invited to meet the VIS
for
A pot "plant
high score was
Itors
A piece
Remer Brady
won by Mrs

SIMKHOVITCH SIGNS CONTRACT

Mrs C R Megahee arrived Satur
of Kmg Albert SIlver was grven to
Cor-inth church and IS a forceful mm
day from LaGrange and WIll VISIt her iated WIth a WIde CIrcle of fr-ierrds
'-"rs James and an IVy bowl to Mrs
mother during the absence of Mayor
Simmons A frozen salad and bevel

I

Renfroe
Mrs
Melton Deal and daughters
Misses Katie Lee and Almanta and
Mrs FI ed Akins and little son Paul,
were VISiting m Metter Thursday
Mrs
L
Seligman and daughters
Gel tie and Ruth have returned from
a three weeks stay III Daytona Beach
Fla
Wh,le away they VISIted III Vero
Beach and Silver Springs
MI and Mrs L E Flake and chil
dren Dorothy and Edwald, .1IId MIS
A S Hunlllcutt and MISS Etta Mae
Hayslip left Sunday fot Wetumpka,
Ala
whe,e they WIll VISIt Ml and
M,s T N Bush
Call Collins Josh Lamet and Ma
lion Cat pen tel left Fllday for MYI tie
Beach whele they have accepted po
sltlOns WIth Jewell AkinS and 1115 01
chestla
They were accompalllcd fot
the week end by MISS Ca,olyn Collins
lIld Robe,t Bland
•

•

,RETURNs

MISS
Korea

Ruby Lee,

a

rmssronary

Hend"x,

E

served

1

Wednesday

afternoon WIth M,s

lIIet
Her

spent

in

The next
served
held at the home
on

Ice

an

sewing

course

rueeting
of

Mrs

College stleet,

Ethel Collins and M,s
dliX as co hostesses

WIll

Hollywood

•

hovitch

Unless

Ith Mrs

police

tlOns

was

the

lovely

BRIDGE
Among the lovely events of the
week was the brIdge party Wednesday afternoon gIven by Mrs Roger
Holland honormg
Mrs
Byers and
MIS Booth of Atlanta, and Mrs G
P Donaldson of Tifton
Her guest
h.t compTlsed the members of the
Mystery club and others makmg sev
en tables of players
Cards for hIgh
SCOle were won by Mrs
EdWin GIOO
ver for club
members and Mrs H

Idence of her parents, Mr and Mrs
0 Johnston on Savannah avenue,
honorlllg MISS Dorothy Sue LeWIS, of
M,ss Ann Fulcher of
Peoria, III
Waynesboro Edward McLeod, of Or
lando Fla, and George Donaldson,
of T,fton
The SIde lawn was brll
lIantly hghted for the occasIon and a
"erles of out door games enjoyed
Ten couples of the hlll'h school age
were mVltod
The mother of the host
ess
served sandWiches, cookies and
J

punch

tea

ccmbet

�!onday aft

Into

WIth MIS Hmton Booth as
hostess honol tng her house guests,
Mrs Byers and MI s Booth of At
lant.a and Mrs G P Donaldson of
T,fton guest of he, palents, MI and
The spacIOus
Mrs R F Donaldson
lower floor of the home \\ as thlown

Dr

and

1" oceeds

the

LION

Sales
Sales
Sales
Sale"
Sales

Prices of ad

the campus

IIItO

speCIally

a

The

public IS urged to attend, and a
delightful ev erung IS promised

most

have

ICicle

In

CANNOl

LII'r

himself convel ted
the IIltelcst of

open

With

a

profUSIOn

of

contract WIth Dr

ZlI1ntUS,

the .expclllllent
DI WIllard ,ecently

I}I

DUSTRY CAN

Ralph

tIOns

freezmg

led out hIS

to death plocess WIth Jekal

gl ay Rhesus

monkey keeplllg
frozen five days and revlvmg
a

•

•

and held as a centerpIece a !ow green
filled WIth mIxed flowers Heart
shaped mlllts and sa!ted nuts were
placed at mtervals Wlth tall tapers
Mrs Edwm Groover
on each corner
and Mrs Harvey D Brannen con,
ducted the guests unto the musIc
room, where MISS Ahne WhIteSIde
Mrs
rendered a mUSical program
Homer Parker dIrected the guests to
a nook on the side porch where punch
was served by MIsses Carol Ander
son and Mary Margaret Blitch
vase

WIth

C,ty

New

YOlk

gIven

today by Audley

th,eats

was

WIlliams

a.

stllke

who

plogless duector
has set the policy

that

already

accordmg

to my

been

him

uled walk out

W,lhams

m

a

of

PreSIdent

the dole
co

made

was

file groups
demanded

to

n

.somethlllg
case

$20

of

payment

I

really

I

m

dOll1g

thiS

They had
prevallmg

wages

I

Important

ve

was

promise

House

City

\"\Dl

sold

Johnson

the

White

�ew YOlk

addItIOnal

to make
'em SIt up and take notice"
MeanwhIle DIstrIct Attorney Buron
FIttS, Dr C C Warms, head of the

Recalling
had been

chance, III make good'
by John M SmIth, of the

ment

'We �lll act ImmedIately to stop
th,S-If It comes off," FItts dec!ared

Ch,ef of Detectlvea Joe Taylor was
less certalll about the legal aspects,

however
"I don't know of
•

a

whIch

Happy 11uyer!

New .l'1erchandise! New Styles!

I

New Prices! Unusual Values!

I

sIm

SmIth has

only

and

arm

one

�fflce

to the local FERA

for assIstance

m

.l'1eel the most thrifty

shoppers

and sharh in the

at

Fine's

•

•

savings offered you!

fioir.;te�al;p;;;;;;;i::=

I

''WHERE

STYl.E. QUALITY

•

Inc.

The Bulloch county board of edu
C:ltlOn has set the opemng date for
the

school

term

tcmber 13th

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

sehool that

�.,.

of

day
P

If

1935 36
Please

J 935

nngcments to have
H

�

rla!s

approved

SAY ANNAH BEACH
PRESENTS SPORTS
PROGRAM OF

FIREWORKS

MO

TORCYCLE RACING AND PAR

ACHUTE

tlOn
tl

I

IIIi."'��

farming bUSiness

m

a

JUMPING

put hIm

money necessary to
as

and

I

FIRST HOG SALE OF
SEASON THURSDAY

I'

rural

a

m

However, he

the
was

rehabIlitatIOn

put under the Imme
d,ate supervIsIon of A Burdette In
was

February,

your

as

Sep

make

ar

children

pOSSIble
WOMACK, Supt.

In

as

as one

of the

SpeCial
WIll

be

day

Icltes

1935

To get Mr

SmIth

ready

to

make

crop Mr Burdette recommended a
run bIll of $23324
Mr SmIth had

a

.50
mule and wanted another, but
•
the supervIsor doubted the abIlity to
repay the FERA for anotker mule
so he persuaded hIm to
buy a steer

one

on

and

accommodatIOns

feu;.. Tybee Day
August 21st
Arrange

so

thiS

as

to

VISit

occaSion

Savannah

and

Jom

In

the many events scheduled for your

happmess

vIsor
case

effect

m

Wednesday
your plans
Beach

of the best dance orches

and,,\leasure

stated

he

works

us

for al(I

cure

Thli
form

aim

restore
a

m

funds
a

hVlllg

that

found

as

MORE

VIS

COLLEGE

I

I

In

as

early

bad

on

hogs

Th e prICe
mer
ers

111
af

a

as

III

that the

would be very

wagon

h ogs

pOSSIble

reason

ao

or

truck

f ar t h IS

sum

has been attractIve to hog rals
Th,s sa!e aceordlllg to Byron

agent, who WIll super

of

thIS

IS

tYPIcal

a

the

eight
'Mr SmIth applied
In

our

any

not

other

orgamzatlOn

to

pro

source
15

to

net under auch cases and to

them to

POSItiOn- to make
WIthout the aId of outsIde
a

on

the Moore road

counties

when he could
from

boro

CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to express our deepeEt ap
preclatlOn and slllcere thanks to all
who were so kmd and thoughtful of
us durmg our recent bereavement In
the los8 of our father, D L Alder
man Sr
WIFE AND

CHILDRE,

South
next

organIzation

the

durlllg

county hog raIsers WIll
hold theIr first co operatIve hog �ale
of the season a� the Centra! of Geor
gla pens here Thursday, August 22
Hogs entered III the sale should be

weIghed

Its

WIll

sprlhb

Savannah

m

be

he!d

The

been
the past week

at

the forenoon

III

week

thl

ee

led

Metter
and VIdalia
The

Reldsvllle-

III

two

believed that

an equal
number WIll
Statesboro next Tuesday
Dinner
WIll
be
served
at
the
Teachers College each member pay
III

mg for his own plate, the coat for
whIch will be 50 cents
The complete
the
program for

meetlllg has

not been

prepared, but

It IS announced that short talks WIll
be made by a number of outstandmg
busllless men from Savannah and

rura!

sectIons, and subjects

1,473,673
1,122,246
2,824092
2,210,256
1,329,408
1,077,552
314,394
3,131,504
2,451,476
844,468
1,109,808
3,629,320
3,497,494
1,569,818
1,147,726

Haz!ehurst
"Metter

Moultrie

Statesboro
Tifton

Va!dosta
VIdalia

Waycross
Totals

"Report from

one

Per Lb.
2176
20 52
21 46
20 77
22 36
2148
18 09
23 '1,
2209
18 76
2087
24 19'
19 86
20 81
2331

2126
27,733,243
warehouse mtsslng.

ANOTHER MOVE
CHURCH TRUCE
METHODIST GROUPS TO
MEET IN OHICAGO TO DISCUSS
UNIFICATION

THREE

to

be dIscussed Wlll be such as are up
permost m the mmds of leaders at
th,s tIme
A mUSIcal program WIll

a8

are

Average

��Ih��'lle

months ago more than two hundred
It IS confidently
persons attended

Valdosta

Sa!es

Adel

At the

average price

markets-Baxley,
Pelham

figures for the week

GeorgIa

h.ld

check,

follows

��h���as

the

III

other

SIX

socl8te members of the Savannah
Chamber of Commerce In the terrI
tory whICh IS embraced III the Sa
vannah trade zone, both III South

meetmg

tobacco

In volume of sales we led
other markets-Metter, Hazle

Coastal

and South Oarollna

average of

InCIdentally It IS IIlterestlllg. to
study the Rtandlllg of the Statesboro
mUI ket as
computed With other mar
ket. of the state durlllg the past

EmpIre ASSOCIatIOn Baxley
membershIp consIsts chlCfly of as Blackshear

be

111

GeorgIa Teachers
College
Tuesday, August 20th, begm Market

nmg at 10 o'clock

an

unpaId for many
liqUIdated during

taxes

have

tegu!a, meetlllg of the Coast
EmpIre AssoclBtlOn, the second Douglaa,

smce

Bulloch

the mormng for the
present hot weather

and

years

we

The
al

along WIth

hUI st and Pelham

...

Dyer, county
A gorgeous d,splay of fireworks A farm program of 9 acres of cotton
vISe the sale
should obtalll the peak
'Nothmg WIll go wrong,' he'sald such as has not been seen III thIS sec 38 acres of corn, 3 acres of tobacco,
prIce receIved at any sa!e In several
"Ii I thought there was the shghte.t
3 acres of cow peas, one half acre
tion III some tIme daredeVIl motor
chance th,s would end tragICally, I
each of potatoes and cane was set up years
from for Mr SmIth
During the 1934 35 season these
would not attempt It
He so!d $572 worth
My lI,wyers cycle race., parachute Jumps
sales dIsposed of 1,033,000 pounds of
have drawn up a contract whICh ex
aIrplanes hIgh over the ocean and of tobacco and repaId h,s complete
hogs
run bIll, ",hlch leaves hIm $339 and
many other beach sports WlII offl
plams everythmg
"ThiS 15 a sClentlfic endeavor, and clally celebrate "Tybee Day' at Sa
two ba!es of cotton, about 400 bushels
vannah Beach, on August 21st
If It cannot be carrIed on m th,s coun
of corn ton an a half of hay 40 Child Recovers From
ThIS speCIal feature day has been bushels of potatoes and about 25
try, we WIll go to 1I1exlco or
Bite of Rattlesnake
other place
planned by the cItIzens of the Beach gaUons of syrup He has accumu
the
Beach
Savannah
com
MeanwhIle S,mkhovltch has been and
lated 35 chIckens ana the steer, and
Cleveland 3 year old son of Mr
nusy wardmg off efforts of hIS proml mIttee of the Savannah Chamber Mrs SmIth has preserved 125 cans and Mrs Grover Collins, IS recover
of Commerce as a mId August en
llent mother, Mary Kmgsbury Slmk
of food for wmter
SmIth says he IIIg from the bIte of a rattlesnake
novltch, New York SOCIologISt and tertamment for the many patrons IS gomg to buy a wagon, a cow and last Frtday afternoon whIch nearly
and vIsItors of thIS popular seaSIde some hogs WIth what he has left He cost h,s HLe
lecturer to stop the experiment
The chIld was plaYlllg
I have WIred her to walt untIl she re.ort th,oughout the entIre sectIOn
stated that hIS red steer IS not for III the yard near the well when bIt
All of the above attractIOns whICh sale III that he made the best
he saId
It WIll ex
gets my letter
power ten by a snake about eIghteen mches
are free, WIll
be held III the after
for plowmg tobacco he had ever used
plam everything'
long Hearlllg ItS crtes the grand
Slmkhovltch, and hIS pUbhc relatIOns noon except the firewolkB, which wl11 but that he WIll dIspose of h,s plug mother went to the child's relief and
counsel have set up an offICe 10 the be d,splayed III the emly part of the
found the snake whICh she dIspatch
The chIld was brought to the
bUlldlllg where Dr Willard has hi. mght
agreed to do some I epalr ed
Jesse Hawkms and h,s orchestra of
the place he lives on to pay hospItal and Dr Waldo Floyd gave
laboratory where he Will remam un
fourteen
der stilet dletry superVISIOn and also
pIeces WIll make theIr fint the rent H� can WIth one hand drtve treatment
Saturday mornmg as was
will listen to offers of film compames appearance on Tybresla Pier fOI thiS as many large or small naIls as the necessary to agam operate, and dur
I h,s orchestra has been r-Iay
whICh may Wish to purchaac exclUSive event
average man Mr Burdette says that mg the day the child's cond,tIOn was
Mr SmIth clln also do as much plow
picture takmg rights In connectIOn IIIg at New yo,k and WIll Come dl
regarded as serious Today the chIld
reet to Savannah Beach for thIS oc
wlth hIS saCrifice to sCience
IS
IIlg as any other man under hiS '.3U
The
reported practICally well
cas Ion
Jc,:,se HawkInS comes to Sa
b,te wus on the ankle
perVlSlon
The famIly
DATE ANNOUNCED FOR
vannah Beach \VIth a splendId reputa
N R Bennett dlstl ICt farm super
live seven mIles northwest of States

OPENING OF SCHOOLS

AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

�

IEACHERS

hiS mdlvldual Inttlfitlve

,

outstanding

JAKE FINE,

creased labor payments would reduce
already mad equate funds for mate

case

OR

ITORS 10 ATTEND DINNER A.1

'

•

\

law under

we

"But if they go through WIth It and
the man falls to come out, we'll take
steps to prosecute for manslaughter"
Dr WIllard refused to be worned
by th,s threat
I

PIttman

I

any

would prevent a SCIentIfic
experIment of th,s kmd," he saId

Get your share !!I these Golden Values!

Marvlll PIttman MISS
and Matvm PItt
man Jr left durmg the week for theIr
former homes In MISSISSIPPI and Lou
ISlona to V1SIt relatIves
Harty Cone, Herman Bland and
Brooks Sorner J,
spent last week
end 10 Atlanta and were accompanied I
home by Mastel W,lll8m Lambert
who has been vIsIting h,s fathel fot

!

maklllg
crop
SocIety, and Dr George Par ply been dropped as a result, works 1935 W,th a phYSIcal handICap and FARMERS URGED TO DELIVER
HOGS EARLY ro AVOID DAN
rlsh, cIty health offICer threatened to progress offiCIals sBld that compro no abIlity to produce a crop, he was
GER OF OVER HEATING
take steps to stop the umque expefl
mise
was
"ImpOSSible" because m Judged .. poor prospect to repay the

SALE!
11e

on

HUNDRED

Thus

he generates a smIle
everybody he contacts.
P, ospollty from tobacco means pro ••
perlty for trades people In genera!.
Even the tax gatherer has felt Its 1m.

a

proven

Mr

rwo

same

thl!' face of

on

COASTAL EMPmE
MEETING TUESDAY

SmIth dId not possess too much
to pi oduce n ClOP but took a

--�

If given

attempted dUTlng the past he appealed
projects had

WIfe
pOWCl

sporadIC stflkes Brooklet commumty

agalllst the old relief work program
year and that the

per 100

smllmg hImself,

pulse

SmIth

If gIven to hllll
We ,eal
Ized that WIth a PUll of 8 and 9 year
old boys a 14 yeat old gill and a

chance
I

M,

hand he dId possess the
tllke advantage of an 01'

one

abilIty to
POt tUlllty

CROP WI1 H A RED STEER

conferences,

Although

enee

has only

ONE ARMED BULLOCH COUNTY
FARMER MAKES BOUNTIFUL

was

that

to

IIltCl reI

SMITH MADE GOOD
DESPITE HANDICAP

plogles.:) UdmllllstIator,
repo' ted to have come to the

could not be located

hardly a thmg
BlIt, by golly, th,s ought

$20 87

was

age

pe, 100

er comes

rece�tly
ecently

r,��f'��b:c';� �;;ke��ld

ks

ttlpS to Hollywood-got a 'ho was
full of manuscripts, but haven t capItol
for
IIIne

at

given

Hugh S

avel

Our merchants and bUSIness men In
general beheve It IS When tIW farm

A

IS

DenYlllg as.ertlOns that the $19 to
$94 securtty wage scale would break
down the level of pllvate employment
New WIlliams told the group that "gov

wanted to do

In dollars

1st

morc

pounds would brmg total
cash sales to approxImately $400,000
Now, Isn t that a rIght handsome fig.
UI e for the fllrmers of thIS sectIon T

(Courtesy, Atlanta Journa!)
beautIful tobacco marketl
You aglee WIth us?
Well these ale four reasons why the Stateaboro market
so
much
attentIOn
From
left
to light they ale MISS Erma Jean Autry, Stutesboro
attractmg
youn" lady
who recently was awarded a trIp to New YOI k III a beauty contest
sponsored by the Savannah Chamber of
Commelce at Tybee to hel left IS M,ss LOlllse Quantock student at South
GeorgIa Teachers College crowned
May Queen at the. annual exercIses a t the college last May to the lIght IS MISS Helen Tucker
voted
M,ss Bulloch County' and awarded a trIp to the
LegIOn conventIOn to be held m Macon next month because
of her rare beauty whIle standlllg demul e und dlglllfied IS little MISS
Carolyn Jean Carter I
m com
other youngsters, deSIgnated as JUIIIOt M,ss Bulloch
County' Now, Isn t th,s a beau

the natIOnal

SOCIal work

the story

and fo, the present week so
the average has probably been

about the

committee of rank and

ordtnatmg

c�nts, Ial

far

stand

s

IS

pounds

reafflrma

Roosevelt

pounds, thIS

opening August

sales the

New YOlk

statement

York agency
Clnment can't hft the wage stlucture
S mkhovltch was urged by Dorothy above what prIvate mdustry can pay"
Cowan
hiS pr.ess agent, to explam
PreSident
Roosevelt
meanwhIle
how he was "saCrifiCing hllllsel( for crUIsed on Chesapeake Bay WIth Har
sCIence
No hmt of any com
ry L Hopkllls
ve

..

for the two opentng days was around
19 cents per pound
for last week'a

and

determmed, he saId
when asked If adjustments mIght 1:9
all

5

expect. to be frozen to
I got 8000 newspaper clip

death

be
tobacco yet
The Statesboro tobacco
much

IS

Important, the
StOI y
IS
even
mote
Intp-restmg,
thoulrh the exact figures are not ob
tamable at tllls tllne
The average

sistant wOlks

made to fOI estnll tomon ow's ;,ched

IS

ItS

and

secUllty wages despite

on

that those refusmg Jobs on the se
cunty wage level would be cut off

made

sold

warehousemen to

e

of the Stutcsbolo tobacco market smca

WIll

admllllstJ atlOn

The result of thIS experiment gave
S,mkhov,tch the urge to be the first
human belllg to brave Dr WIllard s
freezer

pmgs

the

tobacco

Aug 11-Blunt

C

111m

the greatest moment of my
hie," ffIlmkhovltch explaIned, over a
bowl of beef broth recommended by
Dr Willard as proper fodder for a

•

stand fast

bloo(l transfUSIOn and mJectlon

ThIS

215,280

ket will be open th,oughout next
week III o,del to take care of late

tlOn

man

be

to

IN

I'RIVA'IE

of adrenalln substances

,

•

a

lend

I,eve thut thOl

PAY

D

the

thut

notICe

Congl ess
call

242000

Tuesday
Wednesday

In actual
a

517808

1,109,808
258,626

Monday

season
2,343,522
Repoi ts from every section of the
and
it
om
county
many adjoining sec

WAGE

REL!EF

"HAL

Washlllgton

S Wlliaul, young RusslBn le.ealch
chenllst, who has Ilozen and suppos
edly levlved a gUlllea pIg ,abb,t and
a monkey
WhlCll entitles SlInkhovltch
to be the 'first human
to undelgo

•

of hrst week
of second week

mal

ABOVE

sCience

He has

SEASON

Totul sales fOI

TO STAND PAl ON
SECURITY WAGE

ex
con

DURING

new en

WIll be 10 and 25 cents

nusston

EXCEED TWO AND HALF MiLo

which

of

the

IIghtlllg

LOCAL RECEIPTS EXPECTED TO

Humane

and Mrs

weeks

m

el noon

TOBACCO

Tenn

several

strel

box sometime next De

Ice

an

YOlkel

New

'Oh, yes, he said
because fo, yea I s I

Roanoke RapIds N C, as guests
of Mr and Mrs J A Woods
Mr and Mrs C C Clal k and little
daughter Conme and Gus Clarke of
Atlanta have urllv"d for a VISIt to
Mr and Mrs Z S Hende,son
Dr
and M,.
IIenry deJarnette
have returned to thea home III Dah
loncga after a VISit to hiS parents,
Mr and Mrs W L deJarnette
Mrs MlIlme MIkell returned Sun
day from New York where she has
been for the past two weeks buymg
merchandise for Jake Fme's Inc
1I115S Salhe iMaud. Tem,ples has
returned from a VlSlt to BrunSWick
She was accompamed home for the
week end by Dr and Mrs T V W,I
hs
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme anti
daughters, MIsses Janet and Jurell
have returned from a VISit to Mr and
Mrs
Hubert Shuptnne 111 Chatta

Kathryn

society officers or
blown e� ed
the

young

step

stl ucted

,

m

nooga

Glee

120

humane

pects to

...

a

IIlte! fele

dark hailed

TEA FOR VISITORS
Begmnlllg the week's soc)al func

dr Y

tonight

day diet presum
.ably to make himself fit to be frozen
to death

Morgun
II

Dedllck Hen

ftohr, eetwceo!uvresesThe

AFTERNOON

VOL 45-NO. 22

Club of South Georg ia
College WIll present a nun
the college uuditortum on the
of F'ridny, August 16th at

The

trance to

VIllage
a

up

beaker of bee,

a

he sturted

as

•

passed

writer,

marttnt and

be

11 -Steve Slink

Aug

34 yea' old Greenwich

scenar 10

was

cagoula MISS, announce the bIrth of man Bland as hostess She gave for snupdlagons and ro.:)es Iornung an
a daughter August 4th
She WIll be hIgh scole ash tlays, whIch were won effective
Mrs
W
H
decoratIOn
called ShIrley Ann Mrs NIchols will by M,ss Mary Alice McDougald and Blitch greeted the guests upon theu
be remembered as M,ss Mary Bell cards for second by M,s Harl y John
arrIval and Mrs Roger Holland pre
son
A novelty cIgarette box was sen ted them to the Tecelvlllg !IIIe,
Rushmg, of Statesboro
••
0
whIch was formed III the library, and
gIven Mrs James Bland for cut Aft
DINNER PARTY
er the game sandWIches
cookieS and (hrected them to the dmlllg room,
1I1r and 1I1r. W L. Downs enter
tea were served
On!y two tables of where an Ice course was served by
tallied delightfully Wednesday even
Olbson Johnston and M,sse.
Mrs
players were IIIvlted
•
0
•
mg WIth a dmHer party at The Col
Carolyn Blitch, Marth .. Kate Ander
umns Tea Room
Covers were laId
EVENING PARTY
son, Marylin Mooney and Sara Moo
meal was served;n
M,ss Margaret Ann Johnston en
The prettily appomted tea ta
ney
tertallld Tuesday evemng at the res
ble was overlaId Wlth a cloth of lace
•
0
•

Concord,

AUGUST 15,1935

Teachers

will be used fot

L CLASS
The TEL class of the BaptIst
chulch held thell I egulal soclUl last
Thursday aftel noon m thell class
toom, at II hlCh Mts T J Cobb of
RAleIgh N C fOl me, membel of the
class who IS \ ISltIng In the city \\ as
honol guest and was given a hand
kerclucf showet
AfteJ an Intelest
mg nroglom ltght lefreshments wele

The

NIChols, of Pas

DERGO EXPERIMENT

PRIMITIVE SEWING CIRCLE
Mrs Lester Edenfield was hostess
to the Pr-imitive Baptist sewmg en
cle at her home on West Mam street
Monday afternoon Thtrty five mem
After an hour
bers "ere present

ACE HIGH CLUB
Ace HIgh btldge club

THURSDAY,

Glee Club Program
At Teachers College

evening
8 15 o'clock

...

to

w

1111

1

UN

age were served

KOREA

..

and Mrs Jack

ro BE FIRST HUMAN TO

ho has been viaitmg her par
and Mrs D GLee her e
fOI the past sixteen months !eft Sat
for
urduy
Vancouver, Canada, from
where she" III sale August 10th for
Kobe Japan
There she WIll ontratn
fOI Seoul Korea, to resume her In
bors III the nussron field

ents

BIRTH
Mt

TO

STATESBORO, GA,

Sales Exceed.2 .illion .arlt

,.

-

F

I'

''WHBRB NATURa S.n.a�

THAYER, Proprtetor

STATESBORO. GA.

45 West Mam St.

I

\lIIgfield
I
I

}

BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.

her
VISltOI fot the week Miss LOUIse Bed
of Bartow
MI and Mrs L H Young had as
guests last week Mr and Mrs I, L
Holmes, of Atlanta
Miss Mary Helen and Lamar Mc
Gregor, of Reidsville, were week-end
guests of their aunt, Mrs J L Ren

'rom Donaldson and hel two chlldt en
Mrs Paul S,mmons and Mrs Les
and M,ss Julia Suddath motored to ter Kennedy, of Metter were \ ISltors
-bride and groom CIOSSlllg a bridge
T) bee Sunday fOI the day
>n
the cIty Frtday afternoon
A mil rOI formed the pool of watel
they
Mrs C E Wollet and son Billy
ThiS was SUrt ountled by sou the} n
havlllg come to attend the party
smilax MIsses Helen Olliff and Alllla letUlnetl Fllday from DUlham N C
gl\en by MISS Melrose Kennedy at
Cone showed the guests II1tO the gIft \\helC they �pent sevelal weeks wlth The Columns Tea Room
MI
Wollet who IS attendlllg sum
room, over whIch MISS Can Ie Edna
FOI mmg a party motoTlng to Ty
M,sses
Helen met school at Duke UmVClslty
FJandelo
preSIded
bee Sunday afternoon were Mr and
MIS
Lee
Sudle
Akllls
dll
Leloy Co\\alt and sons Le MI s Floyd Btannen and son Mt and
ect
Tucker and
lOy and Jimmy have returned flom Mrs Elhs DeLoach and
ed the guests to tho bllde s book
chIldren Mt
Pensacola Fla
"hele they JOllied ami Mrs Don Brannen
whIch was kept by M,sses Janet De
MlS3 Helen
Mrs Bonme MUJot Cownl t \\ ho was there With Btannen and Johnnie Brannen
k!e and Nell DeLoac!i
the National Guards In .encampment
MorrIS was at the door as the guests
Mr
and
J
Mrs
M
Thayer M,ss
MISS
Lula
Bel mce
Wallel
of
departed MUSIC for the occasIOn was
Gladys Thayer and James Thayer re
rendered by l'1l1sses Aline WhIteSIde S\\8msboro VISIted hel brother W tUI ned Sunday from Americus where
L Wallel and hIS famIly dunng the
Helen Cone and Martna Donaldson
were callE[d because of the death
MI
and Mrs
Waller
WIth they
GIlbert Cone One hundred week
and 1I1rs
Johnllle
thell children and guest spent the of her mother Mrs Weeks
guests called
Will rernam for a few days
Thayer
week end at Tybee
.... Ith
relatives
MIS Thomas Blown of L011lsvtlle
Mrs Eugene DeLoach and dallgh
IS spending h\o weeks \\Ith her
SIS
ter
Helen who have been VISitIng
telE �hs D B Franklm and Mrs
hel sIsters Mrs Donehoo and Mrs
J E McCroan
She accompallled MI
C #W
Bra nn.Qn
for severnl weeks
Frankllll and son,
and MI s
Chal
I
B
to
mers and D
to Savannah Beach left Monday for Columbl8 S C
VISit before returmng to their home I
last week end
Mrs T C Dekle who has been III Hollywood Fla
Mr and MIS W H Roblllson and
vIsIting her sIster Mrs Leffler D"
Loach while her daughter M,ss Nina son Earl went to Atlanta last week
Dekle recuperated from an apt>end,x where Mr Roblllson will be a patIent
operatIOn has ,eturned to Metter at the GeorgIa Bapttst HospItal fo,
The fnends of M,·s Dekle will be an IOdefimte tIme Mrs RoblOson and
glad to leal n that she was able to ac Earl WIll VISIt Mrs J H Johnston In
,.
company her mother !iome
Gallle��Jile before rcturrung home
PI

I

and fam

Carolyn Collins has

MISS

Geo,ge
of

L

IS tel

Prather and httle
N C, are VIS
Mr and Mrs W
her
parents
Itmg
R Woodcock
M,s· Melrose Kennedy has return
ed from Lake Wacca Maw, N
C
'Where she Jomed a party of f[lends
on a house party
Mr aII'(I Mrs C H Remmgtol and
daughtels, MIoses Sara Malgatet
Dorothy and Ann mototed to Atlanta
fOl the week end
Mt
and MIS W,ll,e Branan and
little son of ReIdSVIlle were week
end guests of h,s slstels MIsses Mary
and Blanche Blanan
MI and MIS Ralph Kennedy have
I etul ned
home In Miami
to then
Fla
after a VISIt to theIr gl and
mother Mrs J F Olhff
Fllends of Blantley Johnson ale
mtelested to leanl that he IS ImplOV
mg aftet a long Illness and enJOys
haVing lllS fllondo V1S1t him
Mrs
Dan IMcCormlck pnd M,s
H81ay Brunson have letulned from a
theu
SlstOl
VISit to
MIS
Horace
Rockel m Btrmmgham Ala
MIsses Madge Temples and Sara
Lou Hodges are spendlllg some time

Mrs

s

il y
Mias Chrlatine Brown has returned
from a VISIt to her brother at Reg

hhea�nslNsterC

daughtel,

and MI

Seligman
spent Sunday at Tybee

MI

I�

GBORGIA.

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�O EAGLE)

CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
L Hall spent last week end at
St SImons Island
Mr and Mrs Frank W,lllBms spent
last week end at Tybee
MI anrl Mrs Harry Lee were VIS
Gene Woods, of Lyons VISIted III
ito: s at Tybee Sunday
the
the cIty foe the week end
HOlla1(1 AI nold of Parrot "as
Hal Kennon were
Mr
and MI s
week end guest. of Dean Anderson Jr
vtsttors m Savannah Saturday
MIss Ann Fulcher of Waynesboro
LOUIse
of Oliver
Braswell
Miss
MI
sAM
of
Quantock,
the
IS
guest
Hinton Booth has as her IS the guest of 1I1,S, COrl�e Lallier
Mrs
MIS
of
Mr
and
Mr.
Booth
and
Leroy Tyson spent
Byers,
guests Mrs
last week end m Atlanta on bus mess
Atlanta
Mrs Prince Preston has returned
J CHilies, of Honea Path S C,
VISIted fr iends III the city during the from a two weeks' stay WIth friends
in Alabama
week end
Mrs
Herman Bland has as her
Mrs Nina Horne left Monday for
Ridgeway, S C to VISIt her brother guest 1I1,ss Ethel Turbeville, of Tur
S
C
beville
Jones
Tony
Mrs Elhs DeLoach ad MIS F A
Mias Mary Holt Tolbert of Lyons
motored to Savannah for
Eve
M
ISS
Smallwood
was the week end guest of
the day Tuesday
lyn Anderson
He!en
MISS
Misses Olivia Purvis and Nell and
Hall, of Swalnsboro
Elizabeth DeLoach were vtsttors at spent last week end here WIth her
mother Mrs W L Hall
I'ybee Sunday
Juhan Brooks, of Swains
Mrs
Mrs Earl G,ay of Graymont VIS
boro VISIted her mother Mrs W B
ited her mother Mrs J W Franklin
week
Johnson
the
during the week
during
Hinton Booth Helbert Hagan and
MI S Grady Bland and Mrs VIrgil
W
10
Savannah
Fled
Donaldson wei e VISitors
Hodges were VISltOIS III At
lunta dUI mg the week end
dur mg' the week
of Jackson
MISS Jewell Watson
MISS Alice Katherine Lanier has
IS
from a VISit to friends In ville, Fla
I etui ned
viaiting her parents,
MI and Mrs J H Watson
Wayne.vllle N C
MI and MIS Robert Grav have re
MISS DOllS ThO! pe, of Savannah
VISIt to
tutned flOm a two weeks
M ISS EdIth '1 y
IS vIsIting her COUSIII
thell
palents In Waynesboto
son
fOI a few days
MISS Betty SmIth had as hel guest
MI
lind M,s
Roy Beaver spent
sevelul days dUllng the \leek MISS
severul duys last week WIth hiS moth
N C
111 ConcOI d
01
JORephll1e Kennedy of Savannah
MI
FI ank SmIth and
and MI s
MISS Janet Evelett left Tuesday
chlld,en spent sevelal days durlllg
rOl A tianta to VISIt he, uncle Clm
the II eek In Athens on busl",.ss
anti IllS famIly
ence Cox
LIttle MISS Margal et Helen AI,lIed
Raymond Peak IS spendmg some
ho.
and BIll Aldled ale VISltlllg lelatlves tIme In Atlanta at the vet .. un
III MIdville fo, the week
pltal whme he went fOI treatment
MIsses Elizabeth SOlller and Alice
M,s Clalence W Hay of New Ro
has al rived for a viSIt Kath .. me Lalllel spent Monday at
chelle N Y
MIdVIlle as guests of Mts John Ren
to MI and M,s R Lee MOOle
floe
'MISS Katherlllc Hallnon of Swains
and
MIsses
the
week
as
the
Evelyn
boro IS spendlllg
Marguetlte
Mathews and Charlie Joe Mathews
guest of MISS Blanche Andelson
Savannah
motoled
to
t
e
MIss Penllle Ann Mallard has
Monday afte,
turned from a VISit to her brother, noon
MIS R J Kennedy and Mrs W
Ralph Mullard III Anlllston, Ala
Llllton Lallier and W W,lll8ms left Wednesday for Toc
MI
and M,s
coa Falls
whel e they will spend a
child, en Linton Jr and ShIrley Ann
month
have returned from a tour of Flobda
M,ss Eumce Lester has returnad
MISS Mary Helen Lanter left Sun
day for West Palm Beach, Fla where from a stay of seve,al weeks WIth
Mrs L C Mann 111 Dur
A
she WIll VISIt Mr and Mrs J
W

PARTY'

GIVEN

A's

�

BULLOCH COIDITY_
THB BBAJlT OP

ChIcago, Aug

10 -Another

move-

pennanent truce tn .. 100year church war, started because pmal addresses of welcome will be
b,shop's wife owned slaves, WIll be
me.de by leaders representing !oca!
taken here next week by leaders of
orpmzatlOns
I AmerICan MethodIsm
Hmton Booth, preSIdent of the
Efforts to cement the rift between
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce,
toward

a

be

arranged for the

IS

addreSSing speCIal mVltatlOns to
copal Church,
membershIp, WIth request that
Church

the

replies be

gIven

For

occasIOn

early

as

as

POSSI

tile three groupa-the MethodIst EPI8the MethodIst Eplsco
pol
South, and the MethodIst

�,:�te::'fnotr �:::,:::=a�:ca�::n

ble

,

UPPER

BLACK

dl8l1y
11

IIIVlted to attend

a

SIlls

m

and 8

of

Metter,

m

p
18

ServIces at
Elder F

pastor

of

H

that

general SPlflt of optImIsm" that
soon be accomplished
prevails among the conferees for the
sessIon. scheduled for Tuesday and
W,dne.day at Northwestern Umver
A

theIr task WIll

CREEK

---

The annual meetmg of Upper Black
Creek church WIll be held Thursday
FrIday and Saturday and thIrd Sun
day III th,s month The pubhc IS cor

car-

\

I

church

sltl, Dean James A

James,

ne

of

the commISSIoners, saId today
S'x bIshops, three from the North
and three from the South branch of
the church
cusSJ.ons

WIll take part

deSigned

m

the dls

to repair the dam

by the negro servant. of a
Southern b,shop's wife back m 1839.
age done

It

Mus80llnt 18
planmng
buy fl �he Ie ders of
some of the Mrlcan trIbes Wlth SI!
ver
Why. couldn't Bemte use 'I little
of his spare SIlver paymlf whitt he
9wes Uncle Sam?
IS

reported

that

to

I

Insect gets lit up they eall It a firefly
but when a man gets lit up they call
him a bum
�

